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THE NEW YEAR
A year—another year—has lied!

Here let me rest awhile,
As they who stand areutij tho dead,

And wiitcli" the funeral pile :
Thi» year whose breath has jKuwca away,
Once thrilled with life, with hope was gay!

But, close ns wave is urged on wave,
Age after age sweeps by;

And this is all the gift we have,
To look around—and die !

Twere vain to dream we shall not bend,
Where all are hastening to an end.

What, this new-waking year, may rise,
As yet, is hid from me ;

- ‘Tis well, a veil, which mocks our eyes,
Spreads o'er the days to bo; '“•s

Such foresight who, on earth would crave,
Where knowledge is not power to save !

It may be dark,—a rising storm,
To blast, with lightning wing,

The bliss which cheers,—the joys that warm !
It may be doomed to bring 

The wish that I have reared as mine,
A victim to an early shrine !

But—be it fair or dark—my breast 
Its hope will not forego;

Hope's r.iinboiv never shines so blest 
As on the clouds of woe ;

And, soon with her phosphoric light,
, Even affliction’s waves look bright!

But I must steer my bark of Ufa 
Towards a deathless land ; .,j 

Nor need It fear the seas of strife,
May it but reach the strand,

Where all is pence, a:i*angols come,
To tike the outworn wanderer home !

TEE BETTER LAND.
I hear thee speak of the better land ;

„ Thou eallVt its children n happy band:
M other ! oh, where is that radiant shore,—
Shall we not seek it and weep no more ?
Is it where the flower of the orange blows,
And the fire-flies dance through the myrtle boughs? 

v Not there, not there, my child."
Is It where feathery palm-trees rire, ‘ ^
An 1 til» ,1grnivs ripe un 1er sunny shies,
Or 'midst the grt'-m is'auds of glittering seas,
Win re fra • ant fire ‘s jierfume the breeze.
And strange bright birds, on their starry wings, 
Bear the rich hues of ail glorious tilings?

“ Nat there, not there, iny child."

Is it far away in some region old,
Where the rivers wander o'er salnls of gold— 
Where the burning rays of the ruby shine.
An 1 the diamond lights tip the secret mine,
And the pearl gleams forth from the coral strand—
Is it there, sweet mother, that better land?

“ Not there, not there, my child.”

Eye hath not sum it, my gentle bay!
Ear hath not heard its deep songs of joy,
Jlreams cannot picture a world so fair,
Borrow an 1 death may no* enter there !
Tima dorifngtbrrythe oni's fadeless bloom,
For beyond the clouds, and beyond the tomb 

“ I: is there, it is there, my child."’
/leinnn.

“ We need * heller aag-iaOHuir .
rss.oiiiugs ot p ur nu l Inf.y min is."—inar/i.

-, wiih Hi, iho'Whn

Ailnonilians iy llif Nuw Year.
L"i us begin the year with solemn ro
ot ion—an Y say. with .In’). ‘•When a few 
are arc canto 1 shall g» the way whence I 
all not return.” Let me not only believe 
is ; but t!h«k,of it, amVfcel the importance 
the sentiment, Ye sun a little time 1 .shall 

no more seen, llow—where—shall 1 
disposed of? The seasons will return as 

fore : but the p!acres that know me will 
low me no more <'• >r ever. Will this lie a 
rec ? or a blessing? If I die in my sins I 
all return no more to inv possessions and
oymeats ; tollr sy,f inerev to tin
one of grtv-e ; to the house of" prayer ! It 
lie in the Lord I -hull, O ble-sed impossi- 
ity ! return no more to these thorns and 
ere; to tins VjtiU and wicked world» to this 
ting head ; to this throbbing heart'; to tljgje 
iptations and trouwes, jmd sorrows.

%

Let m begin the year with selfvinspection 
—-and say, with the chief butler, *• 1 do re- 
member my faults this day.” We are prone 
to think of the failings of our fellow-crea
tures, and often imagine because we are five 
from their faults that wc are faultless. But 
we may have other faults ; we may have 
worse imid while a mote is in our brother’s 
eye * beam may be in our own. Let us 
deal faithfully with our own hearts. L<5t us 
not compare ourselves with others, and espe
cially the more vile of our fcllow-v features ; 
but with our advantages ; with our know
ledge ; with our professions ; with the law of 
God.

Let us begin the year with a determina
tion to abandon whatever appears sinful—■ 
and say, with Klihu, “ If 1 have done ini
quity, I will do no more.” Should the evil 
course or the evil passion solicit, let it plead 
in vain while the Saviour-Judge says—“ If 
thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and 
cast it from tkee : for it is profitable for thee 
that one of thy meinliers should perish, and 
not that thy whole body should he east into 
hell. And if thy right hand offend thee, cut 
it off, and cast it from thee : for it is profit
able for thee that one of thy members should 
perish, and not that thy whole body should 
be cast into hell.”

Begin the year with pious and personal 
dedication—and say, with David, “ Lord, I 
am thine; save me.” Through him who is 
the way yield yourselves unto God. It is 
your reasonable service, lie has infinite 
daims to yon. You will never, be truly 
your own till you are his.

Begin the year with relative religion ; and 
if the worship of Go l lias never been estab
lished in your family, now commence it— 
and Say, with Joshua, “As for me and my 
house, we will serve the Lord." A family 
without prayer is like a house without n 
roof. It is uncovered and exposed : And we 
know who has threatened to pour out his 
fury upon the families that call not upon his 
Name.

Begin the yefir with fresh concern to he 
useful—an J#vk, with Saul of Tarsus, “Lord, 
what wilt thou have nv to do!” Let me 
look at my’condition ; my resources.; my op
portunities. I low can ! glorify Gpd and 
promote the welfare of my fellow-creatures? 
Is there not a Bible to spread ? Are there 
n l,i missionaries to support ? Are there 
none perishing for lack of knowledge that 1 
can myself instruct? Have I no irreligious 
neighbours to reclaim? Are there no poor 
to relieve ? No widows and fatherless to 
visit ? A

Begin the year with more conduct in the 
arrangement of your affairs, and resemble 
Ezra and his brethren, who “ did according 
to the custom, as the duty of every day re
quired.” "God has said let every thing be 
done decently and in order. Much of your 
comfort will arise from regularity in your 
meals, in your devotions, tin your callings ; 
riYid your piety will be aided by it. I lave a 
place Jo receive every tiling; an end to sim
plify it ; a rule to arrange it. Leave nothing 
for the marrow that ought to be discharged 
to-d;iv. Sufficient for each period -will he 
ils own claim- ; ayd your mind ought to be 

j a'wav - a! liberty to attend to fresh eng.igu- 
! in mis.

Finally. Time, tliisjjhort, this uncertain, 
j this all important time, upon every instant 
| of which eternity depends, will not allow of 
j otir trifling away any of its moments. H - 
! solve therefore to redeem it. Gather up lis 
j fragments that nothing be lost-. Especially 
l reselli* it from needle-s sleep ; afid if you 
j have hitherto accustomed yourself to tin 
; shameful indulgence of lying late in bed, be- 
! gin the new year with the h'lbrt of early ris
ing; lay which you will promote your health 
and improvement of every kind, and live 
much longer than others in the same number 

■ of days—and say, with D.i.il, "My voice 
pliait thou hear in the morning, O Lord : in 
* the iaT.'nmür will 1 direct my ]»raycr linto 

thee, ami will look up.”
Au l.ot this be your determination, the sea

son will bci. the date of your Sappiness.—

G oil himself says, “ From this day will 1 
bless you."—Jty.

Aurdotr of fhalinm.
About this time his eloquence ns a preach

er appears to have been at its height, and 
we read of crowds bursting open his church 
duure. wn d of sohHers reqnired to keep clear 
the passage. His feelings under all this 
have been brought out in a narrative given 
by J. Wright, Ésq.:—

At the time I allude to, Dr. Chalmers had 
been preaching in the Barony Church, for 
the venerable Dr. Burns, on the Monday 
after the communion, which was in the 
suburban districts, about two months after the 
time of its celebration in the town churches. 
As was customary on snch occasions. Dr. 
Burns invited the ministers who Imd assisted 
him, and some of his elders and friends, to 
dinner on the Manila/. 1 was on that day 
one of the party, und I was exceedingly dis
appointed to see that Dr. Chalmers, who, in 
ordinary times, |mured a fascinating influence 
over every company where ho was, seemed 
extremely dull, nay, 1 may say, dejected.— 
When he arose, a Unit nine o’clock, to go 
away, ns our track homeward lay for some 
distance in the same direction, I left the 
company along with him. When wo had got 
together, I said to the Doctor, “ Are you well 
enough to-day, Doctor? for 1 have noticed 
you haie not to-day,been in your Usual trim." 
"0ye/5 lie said, “ 1 an; quite in good health, 
but I am not comfortable. 1 am grieved in 
my mind.” Sceiqg that lie so frankly com
municated to me the general cause of his 
unusual appearance,T used the freedom to 
say, “ Well, Doctor, is this a matter that I 
may lie made acquainted with, as, if it is not,
1 Live no wi.li to pry into anything of a pri
vate nature." “O yes!” he replied, “you 
may perfectly know it, for it is a matter that 
presses very grievou-ly upon me. In short, 
the truth i-,” said lie, in his own emphatic 
manner, " 1 have mistaken the way of uiy 
duty to God in at nil coming to you reify. 1 
am doing no good. God has not blessed, 
and is not blessing, my ministry here.” (hi 
hearing this. 1 replied, “ Well, Doctor, it is it 
very remarkable circumstance that, in the 
providence of God, you should have been 
-eat with your complaint to in.: on this point, 
because 1 have it in my power at any rate 
la mention one instance in which your minis
try has been made instrumeiitid in bringing 
a soul from darkness to the marvellous light 
of the Gospel of salvation.” " Can you ?” 
said he, “then you will give me the best news 
I have heard since I came among you."

The particulars being narrated, — “Ah,” 
said he, " Mr. Wright, what blessed, what 
comforting news you give me ! 1 knew it
not ; but it strengthen# me ; for really I was, 
beginning to fail, from an nppvGi-n-idn that 
1 had not been acting according to the will 
of God iu coming to your city .” — lemloti 
Wa’ehmun

Jbjrctioai la Revival.
Not only does tin: worldly religionist ear- 

i ricatiire the movemejit wc cull a revival.— 
others are, in many in-taiices, uarca-onuhly 
aver-" to it. it is often regarded by men, 

| not «ncmies to spiritual religion, with t>us- 
! picioii and alarm. They are sincerely, hut 
j excessively, jealous of the honour uf religion ; 
though, (wrhups, this often means only the 
public status of their own community. They 
dread the "scandal it giv i to the world, or 
they -liviiik Irptn the over publicity vfhich it 

I .' 'li.- li-' to the cause of r-digion in a neigh* 
! l)our'n«»d ; or they fear hut it should evapo- 
, rkt ■ in a n .i-y ebullition, ratke^tlum a well* 
j goven.i i expression of religious feeling,— 
, !'■•' it shoul 1 be spurious, consequently da'ii- 
aging,—ephemeral, eon tcqucntly bringing on 

; a edllapse. Tin ir habits, us religious men, 
' are inx ad :d, — tie ir views disregarded, — 
lia ir la-0 offen-l.-l. They are alive to their
share individually in Ch.....h re. jion-ib'diiy
lo public opinion, and to the ri.-k implied in 

, the production of an extensive excitement, 
j in minds of every variety of intelligence and

moral condition. They do not separate the 
operation itself from its accident» ; nor ap
preciate its advantages as a set off against its 
many possible disparagements. Not regard
ing the tcork ittelf ns paramount to every 
other,—they do not overlook the concomitants 
that human folly may bind to it. An inefficient, 
and almo-a neutral state of the Church, is 
preferred to one {Tint invests It with new 
powers, and places it before the world in an 
aggressive attitude. Reduction ami enfec- 
blemenl may bo sincerely deplored ; but 
comfort is taken in the prerogatives of a 
sovereignty which reserves “ the times and 
seasons” in its own power ; Instead of un 
enlightened consideration, and a vigorous 
application of evangelic, published, chartered 
remedies to existing evils. In a declining 
state of the Church, reasons are rallier sought 
out to induce acquiescence in it ns inevitable ; 
while faith, in its resources, is lowered to a 
positive difl'ulency, and the tone of feeling is 
correspondingly humbled. It is flat and un
enterprising,—nil itgoncies are pervaded by 
tor|»or,—they become intermittent nnd |>ow-
erless. Results are scarcely aimed at, be:_
cause not hoped for. Duty (if performed at 
all) Is regard oil ns an end rather than as a 
means, when disjoined from successftil effort.
—Steicard’» Religion the Weal of the llhirch,

Beminixmm of Harrison.
While musing on the death of General 

Taylor, we were lost to think of a sermon 
which was preached in Washington by Dr.
C. Van Rnnsrelner, on the occasion of Gen. 
Harrison’s decease. We tumeti it up from 
a pile of pamphlets, and have read it with 
deepened interest aller the lapse of years. 
From this discours» we derive some facts and 
thought# I hut w e venture to copy.

Dr. Van ltoijssclaer win in a Voooks'oro 
in the City of Washington, when iko l*r«w 
sident puiciiascd a Bible, “the lx*st In the 
store mid lie expressed to Dr. Y. his sur- 
prise that there was no Bible iu the Pnsi- 
ih nt's mansion, and then icmarked, “The 
Bible ought lo Iw u purl of the furniture of 
the home, and I intend to buy out of tho 
Congressional appropriation, tho best coi>y I 
van find, .and to wiite in it, ‘ The Prennent 
uf the Coiled Stales, from the People q/ the 
Coiled State».’ ”

Tlie first Sahliatli after his inauguration, lio 
was very much annoyed by some persons 
who had been admitted into his house con
trary to hi# orders, and lie remarked to on a 
of his family, li e must lireuk up ihii Sunday ** 
visiting”

The next Sahliatli, sotfie of the foreign 
ambassadors called, and were refused admit
tance ; but in tiie evening some gentlemen 
succeeded under the plea of being jiaiiinihir 
friends. The President sat with them a few 
minutes in evident uneasiness, then rose and 
walked about the room a little, and said with 
great k induire#, “ Gentlemen*1 thail be happy 
to n> e gnu any evening but Sunday evening,” 
anil retired to his room, leaving them with 
some other members of his family.

Such reverence for the Bible and (lie Sab
bath is worthy of being imitated by those in 
high places.

The Sabbath.
An under-sheriff of London mentionirg 

tli -/ayhig of a Puritan divine, “ llem tie 
Sabbath well, and it will not ravel out nil tho 
week ? adds, “ my office has enabled me. to 
confirm the value of the Sabbath, there being 
scarcely a criminal, whether for death or 
minor punishment, who was not daily con# 
fessing to me, in Newgate, tluit he cotg^dercd 
his first full, and subsequent misery, to lu» 
owing to the violation of that blessed day.”

' " Hints to Mini vim.
A sermon should be made fbr a text, and 

not a text found for a sermon.—Hurnett.
In prea-diing, stii.lv not to draw applauses, 

but gh>uus, from the) bearers.—Jaonnh.
Sleep your sermon i in your hearts before 

you preai;h them.—Jtiihop Felton,
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202 THE WESLEYAN
Jttissionarn Antclligcncc.

(From Wesleyan Notices Newspaper, Nov. 1850._) j
Wesleyan Missions in Hayll

Extract of a fatter from the Rev. Mark B. Bird, 
dated Port-auPrinoe. August 26?A 1850.

It ia 1 matter of great thankfulness to be 
eble to state, that the little storm through 
which we bare passed in this country is now 
beginning to subside, and that the partie* 
concerned in exciting ill leeling against 
Protestantism begin to see the great im
policy of all attempts at restricting religious 
liberty.

A few days ago I received a note from 
tha office of Le Ministre des Cultes; re
questing me to call there at a certain hour, 
which 1 did, and was kindly received by his 
Lordship, the Secretary of State, who stated 
to me that he had been requested by His 
Majesty to see me, and to make to me the 
following observations relative to our general | 
proceedings :—

1st. It was the wish of His Majesty that 
all Haytians should be considered as entire
ly free and unrestricted on the subject of 
religion, and that all should be at liberty 
to adopt whatever religioutsteed they might 
prefer. On this subject the Secretary laid 
great atress, and seemed to wish that it 
ahould be entirely understood that His 
Majesty was favourable to the most entire 
toleration on the subject of religion.

Sid. His Majesty had been informed that 
we bad lately given money, to induce in
dividuals to adopt our religious views. His 
Majesty wished it to be understood that such 
proceedings could not by any means be 
allowed.

3d. His Majesty had heard that we had 
gone into the country places, and occasiou- 
ed disorder, by our efforts to win over the 
people to our views by means of money ; 
and His Majesiy therefore wished us to 
confine our labours to the towns.

Such were the remarks made to me offi
cially by the Minister of State, in the name 
of the Emperor. t 1

With regard to the first oi these remarks, 
I, of course, did not fail to express the. 
thanks which 1 felt to be due.

With regard to the second, I observed to 
his Lordship, that it refuted itself; for, if 
we thus gave money, we should certainly 
hare the people after us by hundreds, if not 
by thousands, who most assuredly would 
not fail to surround us for the sake of gain. 
On the contrary, ai I explained to his Lord- 
■hip, those who joined our churches were 
expected to support, by voluntary contribu
tions, the cause which they had adopted ; 
so that, instead of receiving, they gave.

On the latter remark I explained to the 
Secretary that no proved disorderly person 
could remain a recognised member of our 
communion ; and thatot wasjiot as a suu

duced ; and even where we are established I not give
for the Duke ofthere is still mue livrer y much, to be done.

The towns, thoroughly saturated with the 
spirit of the Gospel, would inevitably open [
the way ultimately to the' interior ; indeed, | walk through the sea : a man heals the sick

said my father
---- ■’* estate.”- “ But

don’t you think many of the stories in it 
most improbable ?” said Tom. “ People

already we have some country places ilifl : by a touch: , a word raises the dead !”
we have long been in the habit of visiting. 
Nor do we infer from anything that has 
been said, that what is done is to lie undone, 
or even discontinued. Even the restriction 
that has already been intimated cannot be 
of long duration; for His M.ij-sty will and 
must ultimately see that he lias been de
ceived, and that we have been calumniated, 
by the enemies of pure Christianity. Nor 
are we to forget that Hayti is in the hands 
of Providence, and that it is easy for Him 
to turn the hearts of men, and to make vke 
even of their political errors for I lis glory.

Taft thankful to say that opr congrega
tions are now beginning to assume their 
usual appearance as to numbers ; and the 
cause of God is going on encouragingly.

Our-sclyiol by- no means diminishes in in
terest. Our subscriptions are not quite what 
they were ; but it must be remembered that, 
far some considerable time past, the whole 
country has been suffering in its commercial 
and financial affairs.

Our people at Jeremie, as may be sup
posed, are all joy and gratitude at being 
able to finish their chapel.

Mr. Hartwell, I am thankful to say, is 
recovering, though slowly, from the severe 
attack of sickness which he has lately ex
perienced.

.family Circle.

“ They are miraculous events,” said my 
Father, “ produced by an exercise of the 
power of God to prove the divine character"; 
or the divine mission, of the person at whose 
command they took place." “ But they are 
contrary to the established works of nature,” 
said Tom. “ If they were not so,” replied 
my f it her, “they would not be miracles, 
and would prove nothing" “ But can any 
one alter the course of natuie ?” asked Tom. 
“God,” returned my father,“createdworlds 
out of nothing 
do anything 
the heel of nty father's shoe, and seemed 
anxious to get it finished;-—^Oti these 
points," said lie, “every man. must judge 
fur himself: for my part, 1 think the laws 
of mature are fixed and determined ; we 
never knew any of them altered ;' and it is 
more probable that man should impose upon 
us, than that such a thing should be.— 
Probability is against it, Mr. Thompson ; 
it is quite iinphilosophical ; I never can be- 

is contrary to experi-

- , and 1 believe that lie can 
” Tom beat rather hard upon

tieve any thing that
ence. The laws of nature my good friend ;

1what think you of the laws of nature !" 
think,” said myeFather, “ that He, by whose 
boundless power those laws were framed,
can alter them at his will.” “There is

pie m atter of policy,that our people respected 
the authorities, but as a matter of consci
ence, and as a religious duty.

It may, perhaps, be remembered, that in 
■onie of my former communications it was 
stated tliat the ebullition of intolerant feel
ing which has lately taken place in this 
country was much more Romish than Hay- 
tian. In proof of this, we have now the 
Emperor's own declaration on the subject 
of religious liberty. There is not the slight
est doubt that the Secretary’s communica
tion in the above-related conversation on the 
subject of religious freedom is the sincere 
expression of 11 is Majesty’s feelings on that 
subject, and of the feeling of the whole 
nation. Long experience has taught us 
that the Haytians themselves are a tolerant ! 
and liberal people. They; however, have j 
had the misfortune to fall under the yoke of 
Rome in religious matters ; and if the same 
scenes that have lately disgraced the Church 
of Rame in Madeira hive not been repealed 
in Hayti, we know that it is not because 
Romish power and influence have been

The Pliilosophiral Coblrr.
------ “ It is quite iinphilosophical,’ said

Tom Roberts to my father : “ 1 cannot be
lieve anything that is contrary to experi
ence.'1— This Roberts was a colder,’ and 
reckoned a skilful workman in bis way; lie 
was besides a great reader in his leisure 
hours, and by dipping a good deal into cer
tain abstruse books, bail acquired a v.iy of 
talking that was beyond the comprehension 
of those who visited Ins little shop. Some 
persons alleged that he did not comprehend 
it himself, but others held him to be a very 
learned man, who had studied metaphysics. 
He was a great reformer too,—could poUâ 
out many grievous errors both ill church 
and stutfij—r-and had long, talked of emigrat
ing across the Atlantic. In religion he 
proposed to follow reason, and was much 
suspected of studying Paine; but this no
body knew with certainty. He was very 
skilful in disputation; and if at any tune the 
argument was likely to go against him, his 
way was to commence hammering a shoe- 
sole with such industry and noise, that all 
further reasoning was in vain. In this 
manner lie had silenced many a keen oppo 
lient, amt ha*! acquired the character of a
disputant whom lew people cared to meddle 
with.

your shoe,” said the Colder,'hastily ; “it is 
four pence.” “ It used to be but three
pence,” said my Father. “ But I cannot 
do it for that now,” said Tom, “ leather is 
so dear.” My father put on tais shoe, and 
paid his four-pence, but seemed inclined to 
have a little more chat. “ What is that 
picture you have got up in the corner, Mr. 
Roberts?” “It is Mount Vesuvius,” said 
Tom ; “it is a Volcano.” “What is a 
Volcano?” Now my father knew very well 
about Vesuvius and Volcanos, for lie bad 
a .great deal of knowledge, only be wished 
in engage Roberts in conversation. — “A 
Volcano,” said Tom, “ is a mountain which 
burns like a glass furnace, throwing out red 
hot'ashes ; and such is the heat that the 
hardest stone* are melted as if they were but 
rosin, and run down the side of the mouii- 
taw m a stream like boiling pitch.” “ Did 
you evey see it ?” said my Father. “ No,” 
answered Tom ; “ there is none of them in 
this country, but travellers have seen it.”— 
“ But you do not believe At ;” replied my 
Father. “ Why not?” said Tom. “ Is u 
noj iinphilosophical and contrary to your 
experience ?” said my Father ; "is it not 
more probable that travellers should tell 
stories, than that a great mountain should 
burn like a tar-barrel, and the hardest stones 
run down its sides like melted pitch?” Now 
Tom Roberts seemed very anxious to show 
off Ilia knowledge about volcanos, but? the

He had not an opportunity of trying his
powers upon in y father, until oiie-Tnorning, 
as we were going t > work, be stopped at 
Tom's shop, io have a heel pieée'-pm upon 
his shoe. He happened to have but one 
pair, times being bard, which had reduced 
him to this method ol having one of them 
mended. Tom was extremely talkative: 
lie began with some general allusions to 
hard times, heavy taxes, and oppressive 
government,—slightly alluded to some reme
dies that were in a siale of forwardness,— 
and then enlarged on the mighty consequen
ces winch would result to the poor, when 
despotism and superstition should fall to- 
gether. “ They deaden the energies ol the 
mind,” said he to my Father ; “ they cramp 
the soul, Mr. Thompson, and shrivel it like 
a piece of burnt leather.” Now my Father 
was particularly well placed for bring obliged 
to bear tiie argument quietly io ait end.— 
lie was sitting upon a block which was used 
lor beating leather sin ;—one foot was on the

wore liberal here than there, but rather be-1 ground, and tfife other, the shoe of which
mise the Haytians were too far advanced 
io iheir views of religious liberty to be 
guilty of such outrages on the rights of 
conscience.

It is indeed to be regretted that the couu- 
v places are shut up from us ; but, if we 

, ,ve access to all the towns, we shall have 
. vide field open ; for there .are several 
v. Here the Gospel has not yet been intro-,

was under repair, was raised up in rather 
att awkward posture, to keep it from resting 
on the floor, which" was none of the cleanest. 
Thus sal iny father, the very picture of pa
tience, listening, whether he would or not, 
to Tout’s bad politics and divinity.

“ But perhaps 1 should not speak in this 
way to you,” said Tom Roberts. " You be
lieve the Bible Mr. Thompson ?” “ 1 would

stroke of my father appeared quite unex
pected ;—lie started up, looked at the pic
ture, then looked at the ground, wheeled 
fml round, and looked at my lather with nn 
air winch said, m spue of himself, “ you 
have caught me fairly." In ait instant he 
seized a piece of leather, laid it on the. block 
and commenced hammering with such ve
hemence, that my fa#her moved back several 
steps, anti stood looking at him with wonder. 
" Yoo.are loo busy lor conversation^’ said 
he; but Tom heard him not. “You are 
spoiling your sole hut Toni only beat 
the harder. “Let us go my buy,” said my 
father ; anil.su we left linn ; but as lar as 
Ihe coppersmith's shop, as we turned the 
corner, we heard Tom beating with" all his 
•tight, and making more noise than anybody 
in the street. “ He Ins spoiled a good sole,” 
said my fui her ; “it will never he lit for 
anything; and it is a pity,” added he, look
ing down at Ins shoe winch had just been 
mended, “ a great pity, when leather is lio 
dear;”

My father said nothing more, but seemed 
in deep thought, until we reached our own 
shop, and were ready to sit down to our 
looms. 11** then called me to him, and said, 
“ How melancholy is it, my dear hoy, to see 
a man lints deluding himself to his eternal 
destruction, by thé silly conceit of using

principles of Common sense by which 
judge in other matters." » \V|m 
mean,” I enquired, “ by all that ah„',lt C 
perience and probability.” «> j, 
farrago of words,” said my father •• 
duced by certain shallow reasoned «, , 
there were some argument in j,/ .p" 
miracles that were wrought by „„r y „ J 
Jesus Christ showed that he was the divin, 
person he professed to hds-and consequent!, 
that the doctrine delivered by Hint »„j l- 
apostles is, eternal truth. These ntirach! 
were seen by thousands, who could not £ 
deceived themselves, and had ik> object is 
deceiving others ; and we believe them op. 
oil their testimony transmitted down to u.
It is precisely upon the same principle, that 
we believe that Robert Bruce defeated d» 
English at Bannockburn, that KingChjrb, 
was beheaded, or any other remarkibl. 
event in history. * But no,’ say these re*, 
soners, ' these events which yon calf mjr^ 
des are contrary to experience ; they art 
out of the common course of nature.’ N«w 
this is certainly true ; for if they were not 
so, if they were things of ordinary occur
rence, they could not have been miracles 
and would not have answered the purpo* 
for which we believe miracles were wrought 
* But it is not very possible and probable 
that such things should happen ; and there- 
lore we cannot believe them.' Now ob
serve,” said my lather, " what this argument 
resolves itself into;—it comes precisely m 
this at last, that we shall believe nothing 
hut what we see, except we have seen romt- 
thing exactly similar ; it is making our own 
knowledge the standard of what vve? are to 
believe. How limited would our knowledge 
be in that case!” “Ay, you caught Tom 
there,” said I, “ about the volcano." “He 
could not, believe the possibility of ruch a 
thing upon his principle ;” said my father, 
" nor any of the wonders described by (re
vellers—nor any of the greTtt discoveries of 
philosophers,—nor any remarkable fact in 
history ;—in short, Ijhere would be an end 
ol tesiiiiynny,—there would be an end of 
history,—there would he an èùd of pliilwo- 
pliy,— we could believe almost nothing ; 
Ü let us he thankful for common sense, ex
perience and probability !” continued my 
father, aller a short pause, his voice some
what raised';—“ my experience of ihe pow*r 
ol G id IS such, that nothing that he should 
do would he improbable; it is above mr, 
and around me, and within me ; 1 see n in 
ihe celestial bodies that keep ilieir appointed 
mnc8_l see it in the insect that flniim 
over my head—l see it in every little flown 
th at springs up in its proper season, perlect 
in all its paris—I feel it in the astonish»* 
structure of my own body, in crery beat of 
ni y heart, in every motion of my arm, in the 
si ill more wonderful powers of my mind, 
by which he has taught me to rise to himself 
Mis power," continued he, clasping hn 
hands and raising his eyes to heaven, *' «
unbounded—is infinite ! I have only to 
look at what he lias done, and 1 must be
lieve lie can do anything. In the bilile lie 
lias revealed to us the words of eternal truth, 
has l/rouglit life and immortality to light, 
and lias shown us ihe way by which we mar 
obtain them, lie has placed us in the world 
for a lew short years, and has-appointed.the 
situation which we are to occupy iu it; and 
he calls our chief attention to that awful 
period when all tlie distinctions which ex
ist in this world are lo cease for enr, alien 
the last trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
shall he raised incorrupiible, and small and 
great shall stand bclore God. Then shall 
begin a stale which is to be eternal. Alii 
my dear boy, of what lui le moment is every 
tiling here, when we think ofeiernily ! Let 
us study to fill with fidelity and integra/ 
ihe situations in which God has placed u», 
remémberiiig that Ins eye is upon us erery 
moment—let us he thankful for the mercies 
which he daily bestows on us—let us trace 
Ins wisdom ami his power m all tliai we see 
around us—and, by the way which he has 
taught us in the Bilije, tel us aspire to im
mortality.” My father sal down to his loom, 
and wrought a long day’s work, for wag1'» 
were very low ; hut 1 thought lie looked 
stouier and more active than I had seen 

lie sat more erect thanhim for many year
words to which lie affixes no meaning, and | usual, and the exp - j collieiii-
whicl, really have none. Le, us he thankful ; w.as peace. A, night we returned, co* , 
fur common sense, and let us learn to apply 
to the great truths of the Bible the same
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Ivnilv around him to join, in Ins eyrping 

icrjfice of prayer and thanksgiving. “ Let 
us give th inks t » God,” said lie, “for Ins 
(|lily mercies, for health and peace, and the 
unity c.,mforts of litis life that ft-; gives us; 
J^,, above all, let us give thinks for the 

man’s best inheritance—the Bible1.”— 
insure Hours.

linprrsxLms in \onlh.
Parents and others should remember that
v lasting impressions can be made on 

the minds and on tbe hearts of youth, The 
real Frederick of Prussia once called on 

hn nephew, afterwards Frederick 111, when 
a ltd, to recite to him ; and drawing front 
LjaBoeket an edition of LaFont sine's 
•• F titles,” pointed out one for traustahon. 
|. g(, happened that tlte youth had been fa
miliar with that particular fable, and so 
,l,j it fluently. Upon being praised for bis 
improvement,« “ l informed him,” said 
Frederick William, in after life ; “ of my 
I,,,,,,» previously translated it. His face 
brightened up, and patting me on the cheek, 
|ie%aid, * Thai’s right, my dear Fritz ! 
always honest and honourable. Never 
»eem to be what tltou art not ; but be more 
than tltou appearest to be.’ That admoni
tion made an indelible impression on my 
heart : and though I disliked falsehood 
from tny childhood, from that lime I have 
bated and detested all species of dissem
bling and lies.”

I r tins book 5" “ 6)ne dollar and a quarter,”
was the ready answer. " One dollar and a quar
ter ? Why your ymni» in in asked uni y a dol
lar.'’ “True,” said Franklin, “ and I could 
better have afforded to lipre taken a dollar then 
than to have been taken out of the office*" The 
lounger seemed surprised, and wishing to end 
the parley of bis own making, said, “ Come,
Mr. f lariklin, tell me what is the lowest von can I ..... i.„, ... ' , ' , . , ,, *
take for-it. “ One dollar and a hall. “ One | „....... .............. ■ ? _r _______
dollar and a half ! why, you off *red it yoursrll

paid, the ncco- iry school-hunks and .Tlc.v spirits i,r wine cuild he procured by paying 
articles of decent clothing were obtained, lor ii.
and the children sprang forward in their VVe read, also, in tbe Portsmouth Naval 
studies, equaling or outstripping a!I com- Gazelle, that the Admiralty have prepared 
petitors ; and, at the present time, they are a circular, declaring that officers of the 
all among the most respectable, exemplary, fleet shall not be allowed to purchase spirits 
and useful citizens in the State. Now, it dmy free.

! would lie to suppose myself, not among j

for a dollar and a quarter " “'Yes,,' said Frank
lin, “ and 1 had better taken that price then, 
than a dollar and a liai) now." The lounger 
paid down the price,#nd went about hi* business, 
if lie had any, and Franklin returned iiytu the 
printing-office.

question, as if doubtful of the answer, 
which <>f these young men extracted the 
greatest quantity, and the purest quality of 
happiness, from his hundred dollars ! Nor 
can Such a charity ever fail to benefit bint 
that gives as much as him that takes.— 
//. Mann.

U;citerai ittiercllanij.

Slajilar Properties of fie Ftÿîre 9.
Multiply Vltiy ir»eir,'>rtiy any ether of the rti. 

git», and the figures of tin- product added toge
ther will amount to It The component figures 
of the amount of the multipliers, (viz. 4") when 
added together, make 9.

The amount of the several products or multi
ples of 9, (viz 41)5) when divided hy 9, gives a 
quotient of 45 ; and the component figures of 
either the dividend or quotient added together 
make 9.

Multiply any row of figures either hy nine, or 
hy any one of the products of nine multiplied by 
one of the digits, ns by 18, 97, 30, 45, 54, 69, 79, 
or 81, and the sum of tbe figures ol the product 
added together, will be divisible by 9.

Multiply the 9 digits in the following order, 
19 3 4 5 6 7 8 9, by nine, or by any one of the 
products of nine mentioned in the last paragraph, 
and lfie last product will come out all in one 
figure, except the plaie of tens, which will he an 
0, and that figure will be the one which multi
plied into 9, supplies the multiplier ; that is, if 
you select 9 as the multiplier, the product will 
be, (except the place of tens) all'ones; if you 
select 18, all twos, if 27, all threes, and so on. 
Omit the 8 in Vie multiplicand,and the 0 will also 
vanish Irom the product, leaving it all ones,twos, 
threes, &c., as the case may ho.

“ Hold On !"
The late Judge Pease, of the Supreme Court

once making his first eTort betore Inin, and Imv- 
iii g* thrown himself on the wings of his imagina
tion into the cloudland, was preparing for a still 
higher ascent, when the Judge struck his ruler 
on Vie desk,and eicls'niedto the astonished orator, 
“ Hold on, hold on, my d-oir Sir ! Don't go any 
higher; you are already out ol the jurisdiction 
of this Court."

The Golden Eagle.
The golden eagle is the noblest species of his 

family; and he was at one time abundant in all 
the mountainous districts of England, and may 
still lie frequently seen in some parts of the Scot
tish Highlands, and of the western mountains of 
Ireland. He lias S dull hrown plumage, a horn 
eaburel Ivak, a hr gilt golden red crown, and 
firm and mt-sive wings of about eight feet in 
expanse. The female's nest or e y ry is usually 
boi t on same inaccss h.e crag nr pinnacle of a 
lolly mount mi, and consists ol twigs, beats, 
rushes, and i t i f sun.lar materials; ahd her 
btool ar.- usually two, or at must three, and are 
commonly fed no the warm blood of lambs, kids, 
ducks, nr sm.ilivf and less domestic animals, 
winch she has just M-izvd on llie plains, and car- 
n-d swimmin.-lv aloft to hereyry. She excels 
tiie male in size and courage, and at least equals 
him in power of flight and vision ; and she is far 
superior lo most birds in b Vi the tenderness and 
the ssgacity of her initur.il affection. The in
spired :vr tings compare the shortness ol life to 
the fell sweep of her flight ; the moral energy ol 
lively Christians to her vigour and longevity ; 
and the care of God for his people to her wise 
and untiring solicitude for her young. “ When 
an eagle sees her young ones so well grown as to 
venture u xm flying, she hovers over their nest, 
flutters with her wings, and excites them to imi
tate her, an.1 to take their flight ; and, when she 
Sees them weary or fearful, she takes them upon 
her back, and cirries them in A'iC1 * way that 
the fowlers cannot hurt them without pn-reing 
her own body." Now, “ as an eagle stirrelb up 
her nest, flutter, th over her young, spreadeth 
abroad her wings, laketfi iht-in, b.-areth them on I ()(lg ,,;* ||„.ir number, nttii fiir a time euj.iy- 
her wings ; so the Lord alone did lead Israel, and ,|je |,,|;irity, ami shared the eXpetHe uf 
lliere was no strange god w,th him ; lie made him ,|le entertainments ; but, being rebuked by 
ride on Vie high places ol the earth, that he

SeirmHk ïitlatt.
, Tliere are no licensed doggeries in Sen- 

ecavtlle. A remonstrance, signed by about 
5110 people, was sent up to Court, and the 
prayer of the petitioners was heard. Still 
tbe abominable traffic goes on. A widow 
lady, whose husband died in peace a few 
months since, and who is a member of one 
of the churches, sells the article in this 
fashion. A curtain is hung up tp conceal 
the vender and the drinker, and thus 
the work of death goes on. Ijer son, 
who is the bar-keeper, was happily conver
ted, it was thought, about n vear or so ago. 
lie wished to join a certain church, but 
she advised him not, as their rules forbid 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors. Site boil not yet opened a public 
house, but intended soon to do so, and did 
not wish her son to ioi>i a Church uf that 
kind. He look her advice, and the result 
is, be has gone back to the world. It is 
rumored that on one occision liquor was 
called for and with tears he declined hand
ing it out, but the old lady gave the keys 
to another pursuit, and the customer was 
accommodated.

What a humble picture ! A Christian 
woman selling liquor ! A Viiiiistian ! and 
a woman at, tli it ! Were it not for the 
commonness of the thing, we would he al-

of Ohio, was a nnti-cl wag. A young lawyer was j most as much astonished at tills, as ll we

tiempcrnncc.
A Better L’xc fur Lu Money.

1 once knew a young man, who, oil re
moving Irom the country to the city, was 
introduced to a very respectable circle of 
persons about Ins own i ge, who,were tq the 
habit ol meeting periodically for tile iiinti- 
nal purpose, at least, of conversation /and 
social improvement. But any l-ioker-on at 
their symposia, might not h ave been deem
ed uncharitable, It ad lie supposed that the 
supper, the wine, and the cigars, const it ii- 

I ted the principal attraction. He became

might eat the 
Mother's 'Mila i

Ii places ol 
increase ol the field*."— British

Frublin and the Idler.
The following story, t-.Ui ol 1" lauk-lm » mate of

treating the animal called in those days “ Loun 
ger," is worth recording, tlr.it the pi in may he 
tried occasionally, even in this see and genera
tion-, One fin- inorr.ei.-, while Franklin was busy 
preparing Ins m-wspipi-r for U.v press, a lounger 
stepped into the store, and spent^aii hour or more 
in looking over the books, and finally*
liking one in his hand, asked the shop-boy tin- 
price. •- One dollar," was the answer. “One 
dollar," .said the lounger^ can't you take less 

• tlian that?" “ No, indeed ; one dollar is the 
price." Another linur had nearly pissed, when 
the lounger asked, “ Is Ml. Franklin ct home’" 
“ Yes, He is in the printmg-ofliee.” “ 1 want to 
see him," said the lounger. The simp-boy im
mediately ial wmed Mr. Franklin that a gentle- 
man Was in the stîre wâTrîn y tu tteeliim. Frank'" 
bn was soon behind the counter, when the loun
ger, With book in hand, addressed him thus 
‘ Mr. Franklin, what is the lowest you can lake

find caught an angel tu theft !

Important ïovfinrah fondurive to Ttmpcnnrr.
It will, no doubt, be cheering to Teeto

talers to find that the following are among 
Hie regulations as to refreshment* in Uns 
Cuver At. Piuce, now in the course of 
erection for the Industrial Eshibitiun of
1S51.

• Three areas are to be fitted up for 
the sale and consumption of refresh
ments, which are not lo be taken out of the 
areas :—

• Area No. I (i:t the centre of the build

€omgpoubcnrc.
^ Fur the Wy<lv>au.

Amherst Circuit.
Ittcv. and Dkar Sir,—1 am happy to inform 

you, that we have lately held a series of religions 
exerciaes at XatqKui in this circuit, and which 
continued with but little intermission tor a fort
night. Wo were privileged with the valuable as
sistance of the ltvv. MessiS-ttK x x to A R and Fick- 
Attn. lruiir tiwkviUv, nnd also with the help of 
two of ottr l/ieal Brethren, Messrs. II. Starr and 
A. Black from the Academy.

The cause of God hast been in a ileelinlng 
state at Nappait for some time past, but tbe true
hearted friends of Zion in that place never cons
eil to pray tin- the revival of the work of ( lo*].—
At length the time hail conic to '• favour Zion,* 
and in the stnmgth ofottr God we lifted tip our 
banners. The “ men ol" Israel" front Amherst 
a till other parts of the eircuit eome to our help, 
and earnest prayer was made without ceasing 
for the out-pouring.of the Holy Spirit upon us.
A very deep seriousness rested it(>oti tho congre
gations fi om the first of our assembling, and (he 
greater part of our society appcaml to lie invar- 
nest for a Messing. This was truly encouraging 
to the Ministers and Brethren present

Observing several in the congrégation who ap
pealed to be nfteetod oven to tears, we gave an 
invitation to all such to come forward, that we 
might have the opportunity of advising tliem how 
to “ flee fruit the wrath to come," and that wo 
might pray with and for them. Four persons 
responded to the call in the liist instance, and 
their numbers increased from day to day to the 
number preliably of thirty persons. "Iliis was un
doubtedly a great cross to tnoui, but they felt the 
force of the old saying “ No crows, tin otxiwn.*— 
The pardoning mercy of God thiough faith in 
the Atoning Blood, was soon experienced by 
nearly every individual that came fbrward, while 
several who shrunk from the cross remain “ un- 
blcst and utiforgivt’ti.”

The afternoons v*ere devoted tu the spei ial be
nefit of the Society, and those who were consci
ous of mine dw leiisuin in the divine life, sought 
-and obtained a “■ reiteration of the joys of salva
tion.” ”

Several penitent* were brought into the liber
ty of Christ with remarkable clearness, and yet 
with less emotion of the pa-siotis than is general
ly manifested on ten ii occasions, Thu will bo . 
readily ai'ciiunted for by the ’ fact, that at least 

{twelve of the persons n fen* d to arc children off 
Methodist parents, and nearly all (lie others are 
regular attendants on our ministry. Thus wo 
w* th • great importwe of having the judjtmcnt 
wall informed on the subject of experimental re
ligion, and pi rent* should take wneouracemenl 
to ja-rsevere in the gnat duly of training up 
th -ir children in the " nurture and admonition 
of the l»hl " None of the jiersotil referred to 
were permitted to attend <lv ring parlies, or fro-

a list of winch must be approved by the 
Executive Committee.

• There must be no seats.’ ‘ No cuok-

licliing of any kind, which are, abt»1 bnttoopre- 
itie) for ices, pastry, and1 sstulw tclics, pat vsAent in tinny parts of this country. Do these 
lies-, fruit,s, lea, coffee, chocolate, cocos, young person* now rrifrtl tl^ rvatcail 
ÿiiij.-r.lièvr, spruce-beer,and similar dunk*

restraint laid upon
them in the d ty« of Ihcir igiiqr inco V 1 believe

andins conscience lor this mode of spending 
b eh time and money, lie quietly withdrew 
from the club, though w ithout abandonin' 
hi* intimacy w ith its members. Through <- te V J , I l
one' ol their number, he learned the ave- 
r;e'e cost of tlicir suppers, -and t-,k111sç au 1 
equal sum front his own scantily tilled 
purse, he laid it aside, as a fund for charity.
At the end of a single season,he found him- ,
seif tit poss-ssioti id a hundred (loiiars, \ "
wholly tn .«tie up of these sums - saved Iront j It is stated, in-the 
.rented dissipai mu. Tins amount be look i zrlte for November, that the Admiralty 
t^ a poor, but most exemplary family, con-, have at length determined to allow no 

of a widow and several small chil- person to be entered on board Her M

riot, but on the coriti'vvy a-û tlm.TiuI to Go'I anir 
tlicir watchful pin-utv.

Several pf those w?ki have experienced reli-
,, , , . , r ;pon arc howl, of families, «nul have all 1 belie vo

»'g whoever will oe allowed, and uo beat - ^ Up an alt .r io the true G si in their kewr- 
lug apparatus can be used except lor t,|l‘ | 4,,,j ighcri who had omitted this great domeitio 
purpose of w iruiiug w ner and uaktng j ty have begiof to call upon tbe lotit with their 
tea, cilice, tliocolaic, and siunisr ware-j uouselmlds. May tlov all oersevtre ia will do-

1 ing until limy/and thuir iLildiuu shall meet in
‘The coulrutof at such refreubmeui. besvvn.

i Li ! “ u riM- ir, i>,!e to suppose that while these u<v
; II; hlful cvi nts were tnii.spiririg, both Minister* 

sud people would partieli-an» in the sacred joy. 
cicut - i : - ; » I y at each siua ol tho iirliue» ; 'p,4j4 t. u!y the < u.-e—it wajr really “a tune 
*lieci!i"d .•> ii hove. ,/ rr-fresLiug (Mailing from ihu |>U -cncu of tliu

spirits, betr, nr intoxiuatini; | I«ord,” and we have since " 
be Sold or admitted by t|ie

coulrutof at
area, must supply fn >h Ji’l^ri 
irltu*t., ou ai 11 to visitor*

drinks, can 
coiiU-ctor.'

The Admira LTV rbculations ' which 
follow, will also lie regarded gs ‘inovuaeiii*

United Service (la-

cren ail of whom were struggling, as for 1 tv’s ships, or be employed :n the service a* 
against a scries of adverse circum- ! a 1 mcdsman,’ in the gun-room inert. I be 

in,aii, sh.itr of respectalii- ! reason assigned foe this regulation is, that 
ol^ attending I their Imrdiybips have fully satisfied them- 

t,|,o school. T he bestowment ofdbts selves that most of ibe extravagance, and 
stittf upon the disheartened mother, and the nil of the intemperance, with its coucomi- 
fatherless - b.ldre.t,together wftri the sympa- ! tains—rum, d.-grace, degradation, an* Im*

ed it seem- < of position in the servtcc.and society—arc
,e practice of (lie gun-room 

me** of laisje ship* appointing a regio ns 
!c!n*' were i 'tiKsamati,' front whom aujr quantity ol

<!.... 
life, and 
stances, to ntat 
lily, and to provide the means 
the pu

IbVj and counsel that acv.ompiini 
e i to put a new heuyt into the bosoms of . atu 
them all. It proved the luriiiug point

Snme small (jtllrid ’ IVfitC ■ 'lUliallUtlilietr fortunes, borne

learned, that many of 
our member* from other places, who visited Nap- 
p-n ('urine th»me* tin<r<. were greatly blessed.

l am more I ban e ver convinced of the great iro- 
•V.ri tare G' these spm i d means_of grace, both to . 
M'nirtf r« and our churelit *. r jaieiiilly where the 
mini: i.-y of the wiiht is .o seldom heard—a* on 
this circuit. It bri'lg* us all ha k to first yirtVi- 
ri/et—ln that tuip/itf, hupp./ day when first wo 
knew the lx.f.1 ! An i it gi'us to Ministers a 
new ami bles«cd dette .nitration of the reality of 
|l "ir evr.ng:’i ■(* call to yirciv h the evcrlastin • 
f!n»per to a «infill world : and it assures all that 

'*God hath not forsaken hi* ; hot pie that truly trust 
■ In Mu. '•
! 1 f I'.M.tn'i’y tb utkfiil e.ml yet deeply humbled,
* before G > fur Iv i love towards such an unwor

thy vm-iti, in that he n"miits me to take a part 
in *!•.’( hh'i«cd woidi th it he is doing in the worhb 
M v 1 he ni .i'" thin ever fiiithl'il In Him, and 
i,' ; • c'y foi b my couraqovUh joy, is the prayer 
ill'you * most truly,

’ Wn.t.TAM Cuoscohbk.^
Amherst, 22d December, lïé(>.
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NEWS-BOY'S ADDRESS TO THE PA
TRONS OF THE WESLEYAN.

With the last faltering footsteps of the year,
Again, kind Varions, we rejoice to bear.
As erst in Spring and Summer's joyous hours,
From moral garden», brightly blooming flowers: 
Unwithered they, when Winter's frown severe,
Bade vernal fields a desert asjjpt wear.-

We to your portals come, when smiles sincere 
Gave honest welcome to the infant year,—
And when the Spring came tripping o’er the plain, 
We blest, with you, her bright and laughing train ; 
Ye marked the deop'ning glow the Summer cast, 
The brilliant tints, too lovely long to last,—
Until the generous Autumn, with her store,
To smiling hearts tire fruits of plenty bore.

The flowers have faded now; the leafless trees 
Moan sadli 
The year!
Moan sadly, swept by Winter's chilling breeze; 

r has nearly___ -Iy’passed, the kind old year,
Who "would refuse for it a parting tear?
Who pauses not, a backward glance to cast;
On cherished scenes, on hopes that faded fast ;
For Friendship’s smiles, for Love awhile that blest, 
For gentle forms we sadly laid to rest?

They have gone from us; they, the young and fair. 
Those who, with smiles, were wont to greet the year; 
The Absent aiid the Dead, nias, how yearn 
Our hearts for those who never may return,—
Yet for the dear ones, who are with us still,
Let wannest gratitude our bosoms thrill.
Then oh, white, vainly checked, will fall the tear, 
Sweet memory’s offering to the dying year;
With hope renewed we greet the coming hours,
~ ' dit be the skies, and gently bloom the flowers: 

[oh, for you, kind Vairons, may rich store 
Ileaven upon you pour;
Peace your paths attend,

Am r yoi
Of choicest blessii 
May Innocence am „ ,
And guardian Angels all your steps defend,—
For you, released, the sullen brow of care,
And, crowned with joy, thrice happy be the year!

And still,we trust, while circling months go round,
In duty’s paths unwearied tube found ;
Still to your fireside joyful tidings bring,—
And pleasures, which conceal no latent sting;
The thrillin'- and pathetic here shall blend.
Season and Fancy all thiir charms shall lend ;
With moral truth's, the noble arid sublime,
To did with fairest hues the wings of Time;
So, double blest, shall glide your happy hours.
While time improved siiall strengthen all your powers;

advances—God receives las revenue of praise— 
Zion puts on her beautiful garments—the Minis
ters of Christ are clothed with salvation and his 
people “ shout aloud for joy." t) halcyon days 
—days of the power of the Son of God—days 
of the Church’s prosperity and the world's sal
vation—speedily visit every Branch of the 
Church universal, and especially pour down your 
meridian blaze on these northern regions to illum
ine, warm, and fructify, during the long winter 
timings ! Then shall nature’s wastes be made 
glad, and the wilderness rejoice and blossom as 
the rose. Then shall‘Winter itself become mild 
as the Spring, smile bcauteously as the Summer, 
and be as fruitful as the bountiful Autumn ; and 
amid careering,storms, chilling blasts, and tliiek- 
fitlling snow, the joyous song of “ harvest home ” 
shall be heard throughout our land.

The Watch-night in Argvle Street Church on 
Tuesday evening last was truly a hallowed sea
son. The Rev. Messrs. Evans, McMurray, 
Bennett and IIukstis took part in the servi
ces. The sermons and exhortations were appro
priate and impressive ; and the prayers eminent
ly fervent. A gracious influence pervaded the 
assembly, and we trust that much spiritual good 
will be the happy result.

pillar, aud yet to move in 
with all the alacrity, regularity, and
ranrv
course,
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perseve-

shall smile, your willing steps to see, 
Hope shall tell 1~I of fairer scenes to be.

And oh, while thus enriched tout mental store,
Turn not the modest suppliant from your door, 
But if, perchance, he may some pleasure bring, 
Be vour bright smiles for aye a welcoming; 
With kindest gifts the wearied footsteps cheer, 
And cfcho back “ To you a happy year " 1

TIIE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Situnlay .Homin*. January 4,1S50.

WINTER RESOURCES.
The winter months are peculiarly favourable 

to the observance of religious ordinances. The 
lengthened evenings afford opportunities of at
tending on the week-night services of the sanctu
ary, whether these consist of the preaching of 
the word of God accompanied with suitable de
votional exercises, the more social prayer-meet
ing, or the still more limited gathering of church- 
members for the relation of christiairexpericncc. 
Whilst all is cold and dreary without, how de
lightful and refreshing is it to the minds of the

THE WATCH-NIGHT.
This time-honoured service was observed by 

the Wkslkyans of this City, and doubtless in 
every other place throughout the world where 
Wesleyanism is established, during the last hours 
of the past year. The practice of watching out 
the old year and welcoming the commencement 
of the New, by preaching and appropriate exhor
tation, intermingled with singing and prayer, was 
introduced by our venerable Founder, and lms 
been rince religiously observed by his sons in the 
Gospel and other members of our Church. Such 
exercises are highly befitting the serious charac
ter of those peculiar points in the history of life, 
and are well adapted to awaken the mind to a’ 
just sense of the rapid'flight of time, to a proper 
estimate of the value and importance of every 
passing moment, as well as to lead to a penitent 
review of the past, a present recumbency on di
vine mercy through the one great Propitiation, 
and to firm resolves, in the strength of grace, of 
futuye obedience, and ot seeking and living in 
the possession of habitual preparation for the un
seen and eternal world. Watch-night services 
have ever been found profitable by serious and 
pious persons, and, on this account, and not by 
reason of novelty, for that has long since passed 
away, they hold them in high estimation, and not 
unfrequently make considerable sacrifices to be 
present on these solemn occasions. The contrast, 
between their manner of spending the last hours 
of the expiring year and heralding in the New 
year, and that of giddy, thoughtless multitudes, 
who make this season altogether one of merri
ment and folly, if not of actual sin, is indeed 
great ; but which is the more becoming to per
sons who arc walking over the tombs of their kin
dred and and are momently liable to lie summon
ed into the unchangeable future, admits not of a 
question. This difference is very feelingly de
scribed in one of otir Hymns, which is generally 
surig during the Watch-night, the language of 
winch is calculated to arrest the attention of the 
mere listener, and at the same time to arouse the 
faitlifol to a deeper consideration of the import
ant duties to which they are summoned. Two

THE NEW YEAR.
Eighteen-hundred-and-yi/ly-wie.' A new,and 

rather strange number in our nomenclature of 
years ! But, though unusual, it is a truthful de
signation of the time present The jjast year 
has sunken-quietly into the grave—its List day 
was cheered with mildness and sunshine, as 
representative of thé calmness and tranquility 
with which the Christian meets his end. Another 
year has gone—a year never to be forgotten by 
some, either from very peculiarly pleasurable, or 
very peculiarly painful associations. But, come 
weal or woe, pleasure or pain, realization of 
best hopes or worst fears, tiiqe, restless time, 
advances. Another year has commenced. We 
must now use another date. Our eyes and ears, 
our purposes and actions, must become familiar 
with the stranger. It is well for us, mortals as 
wc are, that our existence on earth is marked by 
revolving seasons, and by longer and shorter 
periods of time. These arc monuments—regis
ters of memory—silent yet eloquent monitors— 
wise and experienced teachers. Prudent and 
happy is the man who, from tho lessons of the 
past, learns to improve the present, and, in the 
best sense, to prepare for the future. The year 
past has been eventful in the history of indivi-

^ which, the punuw

e would not dwell on these, to the exclusion 
of other top.es. It » our heartiest wish that the 
New Near may he happy and pro», «rom to 
our 11 lends, and to our enemies, if we have anv 
Want driven from their doors, plenty i„ ,heir 
homes, families in health gathered around their 
hearth-stones, enough of the world’s wealth to 
W their debts and to support the institutions of 
the land, clear consciences, pure hearts, and 8 
well-grounded hope of the better land, where 
momentary change^ are unknown—all these we 
hope they may richly enjoy—then this to theta 
will be a happy year. They will be blessed now, 
and enabled to contemplate the future withering 
ness and delight. -

Notes of a Traveller in Enroue.• • * • • . t

nil in Is of many of bur

seriously disposed, to assemble together within the
sacred enclosure, for the hallowed and profitable | verses of this expressive Hvmn we quote, though 
purpose of waiting onjlie Lord in his command- j Z,„.v arc p,lu ,,10 
cd ways, in order to renew spiritual strength and j readers, 
obtain fresh encouragement and assistance to pur
sue the self-denying pilgrimage of life. The win
ter season lias generally been regarded as the 
harvest-time of the Church. This is the case 
when Christian Ministers and people arc found 
united in vigorously and continuously working 
the heaven-appointed machinery of usefulness, in 
the exercise of strong faith, fervent prayer, and 
dauntless courage. Labouring thus for God, the 
promotion of his cause, and the good of souls, he 
smiles graciously on their efforts and crowns them 
with success. Instruction is imparted and re
ceived—conviction fastens on the previously un
awakened conscience—and numbers arc led, 
through the primary agency of the Spirit and the 
subordinate instrumentality of the Church, to 
turn their wandering feet from the paths of sin 
to the testimonies of the just, and to seek and 
find pardon and’peace through the atoning blood 
of the Lamb. The Church itself is revived—the 
s v:red fire of love is fanned into a stronger, might
ier, sin-consuming flame—a spirit prompting to 
unreserved consecration of body and soul, with 

!1 their powers, on the sacred altar of The 
I heat High Priest’s Sacrifice, “ once of- 

;Lred,” is felt—the work of scriptural holiness

“ llnvr mnr.v pv« ft." guilty nidit 
In rvivr.il p; mid frantic'mirth!

Till* denture H their sole delight,
Their liii|>|>ines. tin- things of earth :

For es snllicc the-e i-oii pusf; ------  *
We choose the belter part at last.

We will not close our wakeful eyes,
We will not let our e ve!:.Is siée;»,

But humbly lift them to flic skies,
Atnl all a solemn vigil keep:

So him mV years on sin bestowed,
Can we not watch one night for God?"

So spiritually profitable arc these services, that 
it is not a rare thing for members of other 
Churches to avail themselves of the opportunities 
thus afforded of uniting with their Wesleyan bre
thren in watching out the old year. Whilst en
gaged in the exercises of the sanctuary, as the so
lemn midnight hour on swift-foot has been ap
proaching, they have felt it good to be there ; and 
after the few last moments of the year have been 
spent on bended knees, in silent prayer, in com
munion with God, they have risen, and witli joy- 
ful hearts anil renewed strength, have joined with 
their Christian friends in singing that beautiful 
Hymn, commencing—

“ Come let us anew, our journey pursue.
Boll round with the year,

Aud never stand still till the Master appear."

viduals, families, communities, kingdoms, em
pires and the world. The present year will in 
all probability be equally if not more eventful in 
all these respects. To pass from lesser to greater 
matters, and look at the all-important interests 
comprehended in the movements in the religious 
world to which the past year has cither given 
existence or an invigorated impulse, may we not 
justly anticipate, ere this year terminates, the 
occurrence of some startling events, of some 
momentous crisis, the opening, and, it may he, 
the closing of some scene or scenes, in the acts 
of Providence, in reference to tlïë tme religion, 
which shall give an entirely new current to pre
sent affairs, leave a cliaracteristic and indelible 
impress on the age, and exert an increasingly 
augmenting influence on tho world’s destiny to 
remotest time ? This is neither impossible nor 
improbable. The times are pregnant with in
fluences and consequences. His eye must indeed 
be dim, whicli^ though it cannot penetrate all 
the arcana of the obscure future, docs not be
hold, in the upheavings of nations, the stealthy 
but energetic advances of .popery towards the 
recovery of lost supremacy in our father-land, 
and its waning influence in countries long under 
the exclusive domination of the triple-crown, 
the signs of preparation for the fulfilment of 
prophecies on the sacred page, the accomplish
ment of which Avili, by their suddenness, or gran
deur, or terriblenesg, strike dumb the world, and 
overpower it with amazement.

We note these intimations of coming events 
for the purpose of reminding our readers that 
this year has special claims on their individual 
devotedness to the sovereign cause of truth and 
righteousness. Each has an important part to 
act. Each person has interests at stake which 
none but God can maintain and defend ; and 
none can lawfully e\]ieet liis favour and protee-
Iron but those 
Every individual

who J 

naf lit
are engaged in his service, 

lias an influence for good or 
evil on others, for which he is held accountable. 
The avar of principles, the contest between truth 
and error, may wax warmer and warmer, but 
as God is absolutely dependant oji no human in
strumentality to conduct his righteous cause to a 
triumphant issue, he may lay us aside, and the 
present year, eventful as it may prove, may 
witness our gathering to our fathers. The voice 
of Providence and ofduty alike calls us to yield 
ourselves to God, aliove all things to secure his 
favour, and then, with hearts replenished with 
grace, fined to meet any and every emergency, 
to play the man, to prove recreant to no troth, 
no trust, no obligation, but to stand in our pro
per place with all the firmness of the adamantine

My passage fiom Boston to Liverpool was on
ly eleven days, during tho whole of which time1 
Neptune appeared to be reposing, and the mi- 
face of the ocean was not agitated so as to en- 
danger even an Indian canoe. Arriving at my 
hotel at Liverpool about five o’clock on Sundtn 
afternoon, I proceeded, without sitting down to 
tea, to ascertain where the Rev. Dr. Nf.wtox 
would preach, and reached the place of his min
istrations (Pitt Street Cliapcl) just after he had 
commenced. The occasion of his sermon was the 
death of the Rev. William France—an old 
and able minister in tho Wesleyan body, and 
much respected in that circuit, in winch Ée had 
formerly laboured, and where he resided some 
time after the infirmities of age compelled him 
to retire from his active work. The text w**—
“ Let me die the death of the righteous, and let 
my last end lie like his.” In the course of his 
sermon, Drf Newton mentioned the names of no 
less than seven ministers in the connexion who 
have died since the last Conference in August ; 
and amongst them were the names of the^Rev. 
Messrs. Stanley, Atherton, and CuBirr,with 
each of w hom 1 was personally acquainted—men 
of vigorous minds, catholic hearts, extensive in
formation, and who had acquitted themselves 
well ninl nobly in the service of the Connexion, 
and in their Master’s work. Dr. Newton made 
affecting allusion to his own near approach !o 
the end of his work, and protracted continuance 
in it—this living his Jiftg-second year in the work 
ot an itinerant Wesleyan Minister, and he Iwing 
now, with one exception, the oldest man in the 
Methodistic world in the circuit work. After 
service I went into the vestry to sjieak to Ur. 
Newton. He recognized me at once, and salu
ted and shook hands with me with much cordia
lity—expressing his regret that l:e could not in
vite me to see him at his own house, as lie was 
going away next morning, but hoping to have 
a visit from me before my return to America.
1 le said his travels each week, between Monday 
morning and Saturday evening, still averaged, 
five or six hundred miles, besides preaching and 
speaking, and attending his Sunday appoint
ments on, his own circuit, as usual. This is al
most marvellous ; but Dr. Newton gives unmis- 
tak cable symptoms in the manner of both his 
publie ministrations and private intercourse, that 
lie lias nearly finished the work which his Lord 
has given him to do—a work, I venture to say, 
not equalled by that of any nun since the days 
of the memorable Wesley.

I was, however, most affected with the ravages 
which time has made during the last fen years 
upon the once manly and athletic frame ot the 
venerable Dr. Bunting. My first meeting with 
him was unexpected and accidental. lie had 
just left the Mission Hall for his own house ; he 
had crossed Bishopsgate street into Threadneedle 
street, expecting an omnibus to pass, and^ mov
ing on towards the Bank of England. 11 hen 1 
met him, my attention was at oncelarrcstcd by 
the noble appearance of an old man, supporting 
himself by bis cane, and able to, step not more 
than six or eight inches at a time. I felt rerta*11 
Uiat.I had seen him, and while pausing to try 
and recognize him, lie recognized me, and calico 
me by name—thus'-evincing, in the extreme 
weakness and almost crumbling of his bodily svs- 
teiu, the quickness of liis perceptions and the 
retentiveness of his memory. His expressions 
and manner were very affectionate, and to me 
most affecting. I hastened to the Mission Home 
for my Canadian letters and papers, and return
ed in aliout two minutes, and rfVereij Dr. Burn
ing the support of my arm, which he accepted-— 
remarking, “ You see that time is making grea 
inroads U|Kit> me ; my legs are too weak to sup
port what is placed rqion them, and mV jT»®** 
column has become too feeble to sustain what is 

[inserted into it .” He immediately asked resid
ing my family, the pleasantness of my passage 
remai keif1 upon the improve nents in steam navi 
gallon, the state of the W« -levan Crmrch m 1 
nada and in England, the nature and extent or 
the recent apt! existing agiotions, and the 
cations of their probable issue. In these r|<‘ma^| 
Dr. Bunting evinced all his former mental acu
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n0Ss anil power ; which contrasted most strikingly 
and aifeetingly with his almost total bodily help
lessness. lie still attends the Mission House, 
ainl shows no abatement of bis former judgment 
aud ability in matters of business ; and even 
«reaches occasionally. I puniose to hear him on 
Sunday morning next, preach one of the anni
versary Sermons of the SpitaIJiclds Chapel— 
where I preached and aided in administering the 
Lord's Supper on Sunday evening last, for our 
old and honoured friend, the Rev. Joseph StiX- 
go.v, who is just recovering from an attack which 
laid him aside from his work nearly three mouths. 
__Toronto Christian Guardian. •»

Methodist Episcopal Church Missions.
At the monthly meeting of the Missionary 

Boanl on Wednesday, an unusual amount of bu
siness was transacted. Tlie corres]>onding Sec
retary occupied a considerable jwrtion of the 
session by a very interesting statement of his vi
sits to about fourteen of the annual conferences, 
in all of which lie had pleaded for the mission 
cause, and had the satisfaction of saying that there 
was a growing interest in the subject and work 
of missions. It will he recollected that, at the 
commencement of the financial year, it was de
termined to make an effort to raise $00,000 in 
addition to the amount of the previous year, and 
we are happy to <ay tint with corresponding ex
ertions for the residue of the year, it is believed 
that the sum received will reach §150,000.—C'A.
side. aniJourn.

- 1. .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T H E W E S L E Y A X.
Rev. gentleman and his family were charged binding, which arc arranged in bins lining nar- 
with occasionally attending Methodist meetings. • row avenues-, loth ot the latter being regularly 

About the same time, Dr. M'llvaine, the l’ro- numbered. The binderies employ 125 hands, 
testant Bishop of Ohn>, attended a public mcet-^-wlio can tuni out about -3,000 books a day. In 
ing of colporteurs, a billy of agents connected the course of a year the bindery uses 58 barrvls 
with various religions, denominations, ami gave of the liest tlour, 25 of. glue, l .191 dozen of 
them an encouraging address. The meeting sheep-skins, and 1,300 pieces of muslin. The 
was held at Cincinnati, in a Baptist v Church.— phoecss of gilding, and especially of marbling.
Montreal Pilot.

The Church of Rome in India.
The Pope lias divided the great south vicarage 

of Pondicherry, Mysore and Combator, ami ap
pointed the Druispore, Jasscn, and Pruse to pre
side over them respectively. The mission of Ma- 
xagepatam has been erected into an indiqiendent 
vicarage, responding only to the Holy bee.

is very interesting. The whole number of 
persons employed in the establishment is W- 
tween 400 and 500, of whom 150 are females.— 
Zion's llerald. »■ C_

i

The World's Fair. - —
Among the articles at the industrial exhibition 

at London in 1851, will he a garland of artificial 
flowers, which will not be less than 18ol feet in 
circumference, and will contain 1851 varieties of 
flowers and fruits. This monstrous garland will 
be composed of materials from all the manufac
tures of flowers in the English metropolis ami 
the counties. It will lie dedicated to Prince Al
bert, to the Duchess of Sutherland, the Countess 
of Carlisle, the royal commissioners and all the 
subscribers who have contributed to the project. 
It will lie enclosed in a glass case, on the sides of 
which will be inscriptions to commemorate the 
exhibition.

Surgical Operation by Dr. Brouse.
We understand that Dr. Brouse of I’reseott 

performed a most difficult surgical operation last 
week with complete success The patient was a 
female who hail suffered long and dreadfully from 
cancer. She was put under the influence of 
•hioroform ; and in five minutes three pounds of 

canceled flesh was taken from her breast ! The 
i.vtient is doing well. Dr. Brouse was assisted 
;>y Drs. Smythe and Jessup.— Toronto Christian 
Guardian, l)ecr. 17.

Thé Clergy of Italy*
The following statistical account, says the Lon

don Watchman, of the Clergy of Italy, is given 
in the Echo della Borsa, a Milan journal : " Mo
dena and Guastalla have live bishoprics, being to 
the population, in proportion of one to 1 lG.OOU. 
The Pontifical States have eight archbishoprics 
and fitty-nine bishoprics, being to tho population 
as one to 44,768. The kingdom of Naples con
tains twenty archbishoprics and sixtv-five bishop 
ries; proportion, one to 75,175. Sicily lias three 
archbishops aud eleven bishops; proportion one 
to 116,000. The kingdom ot Sardinia has four 
archbishops and twenty-six bishops : proportion 
one to 130,000. The Lombardo-Venetian pro
vinces have two archbbishops and eighteen bi
shops ; proportion one to 217,000. l’arma has 
four bishops, being as one to 124,000. The num
ber of bishops in Tuscany is to the population as 
one to 85,000.

Religious Liberty in India.
A law has been passed protecting religious li

berty in India. In view of it, the Bengal Re
corder says : “ The die is cast ; the blow given 
to the edifice of the faith ot the Hindoos is such 
as neither Mahmoud of Giiazin uor any of his 
successors, not even Tippoo Sultaun, lias ever 
inflicted.” This is good testimony to the fact, 
that Uindooism dies without the power to perse
cute ; that the law of liberty is fatal to the sys
tem.

ï

A Curiosity.
Mr. Robinson, a bookseller of Edinburgh, has

a portion of flic trunk of a beach tree sent from 
Victoria, in Canada West, in which the horn of 
a red deer, with its antlers complete, is seen en
tirely imbedded in the hard and solid Wood, 
which it had evidently transfixed when the tree 
was young and in a comparatively soft condition 
The antlers, which are palmated, have been ilri 
yen into tiny-wood horizontally, aud protrude 
from the one siJe while the root of the bora is 
visible on tho other.

A Just Sentiment
The common sense of all thinking men teaches 

them that while there are some political matters 
—party questions of administration, commerce, 
tariffs, currency, &c., that do not seriously involve 
the moral and religious interests of the commu
nity, and which ought not, therefore, to be drag
ged into the arena of religion, there are other 
great questions—jioliticiereligiousoiiee—in which 
the friends of religion have as indispensable res
ponsibility as the political leaders, and the yield
ing of which to the demagogues "by the appointed 
defenders of the faith is a scandal on all the 
apostles, martyrs and confessors of tho Christian 
history.—Zion's Herald.

A monument is about to Iw erected in Roxbu- 
rv, Mnssaclmsvtts,,,to the memory of the Rev. 
John Elliott, the great apostle to tho Indians. 
The monument is to he a Corinthian column, for
ty-two feet high, and to cost one thousand jiounds.

ot observation, fit him in a peculiar manner tor 
making the hidden treasures of the forests known 
to us, and his obliging disposition is calculated to 
htv our gratitude under still Weightier von tribu 
4ton. J. Irons.

Horticultural Hardens. 
Halifax, 16th Dee., 1850.

Colonial l.ifr Assnranrr Company.
We acknowledge the receipt of a copy of a re

port of the proceedings iff the fourth annual gen
eral meeting of this Couqxaiiy, held at Edinburgh 
on the first ult ».

The Directors report the business of the Com
pany as in a most satisfactory state, the invest
ments yielding a'< high rate of interest, with a 
great increase for the past year, in the number of 
policies issued, lx-yotitl that of any- other ; and 
they feel “ satisfied that they do not give undue 
expre»K>n to their appreciation of the progress 
of the business, when they state that it has ex
ceeded their fullest expectations, while the ope
rations of the Institution generally, as far as they 
have Iwen developed, Irnve proved clearly thu 
judicious arrangement of the terms and vondt- 

is adopted for the various classes of Assu
rances which it undertakes to transact.”—tWo 
nisi.

Judge Marshall delivered the first of his 
imposed sot ics of Lectures on Thursday even
ing last in Temperance Ilall. The lecture of the 
learned Judge was one of great interest, and we 
have no doubt will attract large audiences to the 
Hall. We understand the substance of these im
portant lectures, prepared by the author himself, 
will appear in 7 he Athennum and Journal of 
Temperance each successive week, which wUl 
have a tendency to increase the value and popu- 
larity oftlmt periodical.

Thk Cadets nf Temperance entertained a large au
dience in tho Temperance Hull on "Thursday evening 
last, by recitations and music j '«ml we are happy to 
Umni that the exercises on that occasion were so agree
ably received as to induce them to rejieat their enter
tainment yesterday evening.—Athemruin,

Puseyism in. the United States.
Tho Rev. Mr. Prescott,' of the Dioecso of Mas

sachusetts, is now undergoing a trial in the Ec
clesiastical Court on the charge of heresy. The 
presentment charges, 1. Tint Rev. Oliver Pres
cott his taught that the Virgin Mary, the mother 
of our Saviour, is an object of worship. 2. Lire 
doctrine of TransabîtTuitiation. 3. The Auricu
lar Confession to a pri ’St, on the pttrt of themvai- 
bers of the church, is proper, anil ajuwable and 
profitable. 4. That priestly absolution, in con
nection with auricular confession, is allowable, 
desirable, and profitable.

ikveral days have been spent upon the trial. 
There is no question of the tact that the above 
sentiments are livid and were preached by the 
reverend defendant, and yet >ve question whe
ther he will lx; silenced. Ali4—had lie only gone 
to a Methodist Church, or allowed lus daughter 
to do so, or appeared before las diocesan without 
bands, tiie matter would be speedily settled : be 
would 1x3 silenced at once. What is rn-i-tiug 
upon Divine worship to lie offered to the X irgin 
Mary, compared with the awful sin ot entering a 
Methodist Church ; or preaching Tran substan
tiation, to the guilt of permitting a child to lis
ten to a Wesleyan Minister ; or urging Auricular 
Confession to the heinous crime of appearing be
fore a bishop without bands!—Toronto Christian 
Guardian.

Mew York.
From the partial returns of the Marshals, it is 

now estimated that the population of this metro
polis aud neighbourhood will likely reach 75ti,uoo 
souls. What a change since 1623, when the 
Dutch traders “ bought the island of ManhaUapr 
from the savages for the value of six';/ (judders. 
It contains 11,000 morgens of land!” This is 
the earliest deed tor the land, and hence wo 
learn that the consideration paid for the whole 
island was about twenty-four dollars, and 
its contents, were then estimated at 22,000 acres. 
What a change. The valuation of her property 
is now between two and tuki-L„ii v xhk i.li 
MILLIONS !

It is - astonishing how rapidly New York is 
«rowing in extent and magnificent buildings. 
Over 1500 edifices, and most of them upon a 
large aud elegant scale, have been erected tlie 
present year, and 500 are now going up. A 
species of brown stone is substituted for, bricks, 
aud on every side there is an admirable improve
ment in the style of architecture.

The city and environs must now contain about 
30u temples dedicated to the worship ot the Al
mighty; and all that taste, wealth and refinement 
can impart, have been lavished upon many ol 
them.. Trinity is the most magnificent, furnished 
at aeostof more thaTi half amillion. fts-sjiire K 
264 feet high, and lias become with its gilded 
cross, a prominent landmark to vessels approach
ing the coast. It lias a splendid organ, wliic.li 
cost $10,000, weighing forty Urns, and contains 
tiro thousand one hundred and sixty-nine pipes.

Not less than $120 millions of merchandise 
are annually landed at her wharfs, employing an 
amount of tonnage larger than any other city m 
the world, 1 believe, except lxmdon ; 800 ves
sels may be seen in tlie harbour yt one time, ex
clusive of steamers and river efatt. For such 
an immensellvet tlie wlt.rrls cannot a fiord aeeom- 

! modations : andjo meet this dillieulty the dock 
1 at Brooklyn has lx;en commenced. This is an 

immense basin, covering 52 acres, atnl forms a 
harbour to accommodate 5ou or 600 vessels. 
Over 50 stores have already been erected around 
it of the most spacious dimensions, and are con
stantly filled with goods and merchandise.— 
Zion's lkrald.

An ingenious machinist of Washington—Mr. 
XVarner—has just matured a most singularly-con
trived machine for making molds in sand for iron 
founding. X\re learn from the Republie that die 
sand is fed into a hopper, not unlike that of 
grist mill, is carried through various processes, 
and finally brings out the jierihet matrix of any ' 
model applied. It is not only adapted to iron 
tubee, or other long aud slender objects, but is 
susceptible of being applieil to the production of 
molds of other forms. Another invention, by the 
saine gentleman, consiste of a new mode of con
necting iron pi|x;s, which greatly facilitates laying’ 
them, and in such manner that they may be read
ily removed, joint by joint, w ithout disturbing 
the adjoining sections, when change or repair 
is necessary.

Intelligence has recently been received that 
the controversy between the dissenters and the 
Established Church lias broken out furiously at 
Bombay, the Bishop having denied the dissenters 
the right of interment in consecrated ground.

Bv the will of ('apt. .lame 
andtia, lately deeeaseiT, (Tie 
thought to be worth some 
ded equally between the 
and Methodist Episcopal 
poration of Alexandria, 
to be appropriated for the benefit ol the pour.

s McGuire, of Alex- 
Îîïïtk of his Tstarc, 

f-gy.OUO, is to lx; divi- 
Metluxlist l’rdteàtant 

churches, and the cor- 
Tbe a trivial interest is

The present eon vent projs-rty in Ireland is 
stated to be worth upward of seven hundred thou-f 
saudkpouuds. -

Native Christians in India-
It is estimatediliat there arc now 80,000 no

minal Christians among the native -population brj 
India, of whom about 11,000 are communicants, j 
Though this number is small compared with the 
population of.that country, it yet shows conclu- j 
lively that missionary labour there has not been 
in vain. Besides these tangible rcsidts, a great 
change is taking place in the 
body of the people. —

The Harpers' Establishment
A New-York pa[«-r describes at length the 

créât book factory of the Messrs. Harper. XX e 
learn from this sketch, that the -tore department 
has eight clerks and three Ixiok-kecpers. 1 he 
press-roomsJiavc forty hands, and twentv-on - 
Adams presses ; eai-li of the l.itt r ' 
about twenty-four tokens,

tioluninl Diseovrry.
Captain Chcarnley, well knovvp as the indefati- 

gabla hunter, during a recent tramp through the 
Eastern forests of Novas .Scotia; aeeidontaily ilis- 
covcred in a sequestered sw.uup a finp speci
men of a very rare Evergreen .Shrub, wigt .which 
liis eye luql been familiar when’travelling among 
the indigenous jilanLs oi tlie, temperate regions 
of America. He at oftec recognised a srieetes of

atalogue of 
informed

Summary of Ncrns.
FROM ENGLISH AND OTHER PAPERS.

Livkui’Ool, Dec. 7.—During tho last week 
wo have had a much more extensive demand for 
Cotton. Holders have obtained an advance on 
the currency of last w«iek.

Holders of Grain produce have been very firm 
in their operations this week, the value of all ar
ticles of the trade are fully maintained at our 
last quotations.

The Bank of British North America has de
clared a dividend for tlie half year at the rate of 
5 per ce lit. per annum, payable on and after the 
Glli January.

M. Guizot had last week an audience with the 
President of the Republic. The ehjef topic of 
conversation was the state of France anil the 
present condition of Europe. “ The prolonga
tion of powers" was not left untouched ; and Al. 
Guizot is understood to have expressed himself 
on this very ticklish point with frankuesa and 
patriotic fueling. The Pn-riiTunt ui deserilied as 
having said in conclusion, that he was completely 
at the disposal of the Nation. If it wished him 
to remain for some time longer at the head of 
affairs, he should obey ; if uut, he should still 
abide by the national will.

Advices from Frankfort and ( asset are to the 
3rd. No i luingn lms taken plaeu in the txjsi- 
tion of atl.tirs. l’mssi.m troops from Westphalia 
y-ontinm d to march upon L'iism-I. Nothing was 
heard of the retreat of the Federal forces. Tho 
news of the Olmutzarrangement came to Frank
fort on the 3rd. It produced a favourable im
pression on ’Change.

Rhodixlcinlnnnjpot included in the ea 
our native plantin' His Indian guidehim that this specimen was regarded by the alxv 

rigines, as the. Military type ot that variety to be 
found in our forests. The, Captain, (whose tastes

The Contra
A short time since, l)v. Straehm, the Broie tant 

Bishop of Toronto, dismissed the Rev. Mr. Mur- ! 
phy, one of the clergymen of lus diocese i I'.c l

are not confined to the chase,) succeeded in de
taching a well rooted plant, which he has kindly 

vill strike off j présenté 1 tu us, ami vvixfirc truly gratified in he
ar <;,W0 sheets a day | mg.thus enabled to certify, that tho beautiful 

ilav—120 reams of! Rhododendron Maximum is au indigene of Nova
paper a
titans, in the ware-rooms, 
dried and arranged into volumes for bindm
the number of hand» is on a humfred amL til'ty. .S!ie*:p Lan.reL.w1ii h inh 
Three hvdranlie pre.- ,es an- here used. In Jlu- with tin- Rhododendron Maximum, 
vewin’-rooms there are about fifty hands. Two Captain Clicarnleyy knowledge of natural Ins- 
11no store-rooms arc filled with boakj ready fori * y, together with hid active aa 1 correct habits

o

. 5 A, f—that is allowing ten hours a
Lv,iivi_,d u i------- - -|jlv uiscd in the prvsj-room*. i n h’isy j Scot in,.

w here the sheets arc | XX’c nnv r.o longer tie
sou;

espair o
lit for K.thuia Ijiitifolia, or 1

of findin 
or

bits the sauy

the long 
id-leavcd 

regions

Tîêf-
Tke

looked.

'fiîîc^Austriati troops, consisting of 10,000 men, 
mostly Italians, which had entered Friedland, 
were suddenly man-hod back to Bohemia, on 
the 26th, because the men began to cross the 
Prussian frontiers and to desert

Tlie Standard statW-tliat the news from 
many is generally considered satisfactory. 
prorogation of the Prussian Parliament is 
upon as a prudent measure.

lLissan Pasha, President of the Council at 
Cairo, returned on the loth November from 
Constantinople. T he result of his mission was 
favouralfle.

“*£* : . .

Honolulu papers to the 19th of October had 
been received at San Francisco. H. B. M. ship 
Herald returned to tlmt port, from the Arctic 
Ocean, on the 16th, alter an unsuccessful search 
for the expedition of Sir John Franklin.

) papers estimate the surplus wheat 
ufa this sen;

The Toronto i
of Upper Canada this season at 7,f#W,WH 
more than last, which avas 4,000,000—making 
11,000,000 bushels.

X"’

*u.-
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New Brunswick
Tm WlATHee.—Yeeteiday and last night we 

kid the moat severe snow att.rin, with a high 
11 Mill Em wind, that has been experienced here 
tins season, or, perhaps, for several years pajtf,.— 
The streets, in all directions, are filled with im
mense snow-drills, which, added to the large 
quantity of snow previously on the ground, ren
ders travelling very difficult and fatiguing. The 
roads in the country are probably in a worse con
dition. The wind changed during the night to 
North West, blowing strong and cold, and caus
ing tbo snow to drift furiously. We do not re- 
soiled so much severe weather, previous to 
Christmas, for many years past.

Accounts from Fredericton, and other parts of 
the Province, a« also from Canada, and various 
parts of the United States, all mention the cold
ness of the weather.—St. JuA* OAurctr, Dtc.Ulk-

A Owe Dollar Note of the St. Stephens Bank, 
ingeniously altered to On* Pound, wee passed àl 
a Store in Prince William* Street, last Friday, 
and was not detected till some time afterwards. 
The St. Stephens Bank has no One Pound Notes 
n circulation. Its Notes are alt in Dollars.— lb

The European and North American 
Rauwav.— We hare much satisfaction in stiting 
that Mr. Morton, who waa appointed by the 
•talc of Maine to explore a line for a Railway 
from Bangor to Calais, Baa found a good route 
for n line, only 95 inilee in length, inalead of 112 
miles, ae had been previously anticipated. Mr. 
Wilkincon, we learn,has found a good route from 
thie City to Calais, only 72 miles in length, in
stead of 96 milea by the Douglas Valley, which 
was first exsmined.

The whole length of the Européen end North 
Amerlben Railwey, the two extreme points of 
which are Halifax and Bangor, may now be thus 
elated

Halifax to Baie Verte, ... >26 miles,
Baie Verte to Shrdiac, - • - .24 do,

- » 105 do.,
... 73 do,

Calais to Bangor,.............................05 do.,

i Total, 423 miles.
There are some reasons to believe, that a fur

ther examination of each of the tinea mentioned 
will result in shortening their several lengths, 
especially between Halifax and Shediac; and 
there are strong grounds for believing that the 
whole length of the Great Itailway when finally 
located, will scarcely, if at all, exceed four hun
dred mile» ! Th;s is nearly one hundred miles 
shorter than was at first contemplated and cannot 
fail to be most gratifying to every friend of the 
enterprise.

We are happy to hear, that the beet (eelir.g 
prevsitsin Maine with reference to this great and 
important undertaking and proceedings there 
ere only suspended until the Legislatures of Ne w 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia have taken action in 
the matter.

We are indebted to M. H. Perley, Esq., for 
a copy of a Map, showing the relative distances 
•cross the Atlantic between British and American 
Por's, as also the route from Quebec, through 
the Straits of Belleisle. This very neat Mup was 
recently lithographed ip Boston, under the direc
tion of Mr. Perley, and of Thomas C. Keefer,E*q 
the Civil Engineer of the Canadian Board of 
Works, who calculated the distances on a three 
foot globe, with great care. From this Map, we. 
learn that the distance from Halifax to Galwav, 
is 8240 miles; from Boston to Galway, 2500 
miles; snd from New York to Galway,Sil6 miles. 
From Quebec to Galway, through the Straits of 
Belleisle, the distance is only 24Ul) miles; and 
from Qiybec to Liverpool, through the same 
Straus, and around the Northern extremity of 
Ireland, the distance is only 26d0.—Courier. **

Toronto, Dec. 21, 1850 —Inspector Generhl 
Hi neks left Toronto for Washington this mornine 
on business connected with the riciprocity ques
tion. It is stated by an opposition journal, and dK.d the day alter 
not denied by the government organ, thal.the Fi
nance Minisier is proposing a tariff of differential 
duties in favourof the St. .Lawrence, with a view 
of retaliating on the Aiherican Congress, if it 
continues to refuse the reciprocity.

_______ JANUARY*.
a great variety of food, including dried apples.- | „| r>c are req„,re7^Z7l t
Ooeoflhem, Charles French who made the husk- cents per bushel ™.;ti , ‘‘“f* I'ich, nt 7»ing, died the next day ; the other,.jU* Miller. j A". K !Ï, * “** * *.000.

r!âs»<î tin* dav after. —

EUROPEAN ITEMS.

Shediac to ét. John, 
St. John to Calais,

Canada.
The Governor akd Couscil or Caxada have,

hy proclamation, reduced the duty on the follow
ing at tide* from °12| per cent, ad Tulorem, to 
fij Per cent.:—Cott-m warp, slate, fire brick. 
mustard seed, ultra ihari ie and paslc" blue, 
ammoniac, prussic of potash, alum, plvisph dus, 
sulphuric, muriatic and oxalic acid, bleaching 
powder, cochineal, copperas, viltiol,shellac, lefts, 
borax, strong fluid acids, including nitre.

This act of liberality oif'lhe part of Canada, 
(remarks the New York Journal of Commerce.) 
•tight to be, and we trust will ho, r.-c.procuted hy 
the American Government hy reducing tlny-duly 
en Canadian produce imported into the United 
fits tee.

West Indies.
From Haïti.— Brig Frederick, Captain Cros- 

by, brings Port an Prince dates to December 1st. 
The panic concerning the cholera in Jamaica had 
entirely subsided. Souloque was io be crowned 
emperor on Christmas day. His crown* and 
oth.r insignia of royalty had been rcceiveUXroin 
France. Three men from Aux Cay es had bSeu 
publicly shot for political otleuees. The emper
or had gone with his new fleet to a port about 
twenty miles distant, on a pleasure excursion, the 
alleged object being to “ christen” a house. The 
new crop of coffee come* in slowly, having been 
retarded hy severe rains. The paper money oi 
the island was at the rate of ten dollars lor one of 
silver. American provisions were plenty, and 
dull of sale.

Porto Rico.— We have advices by the barque 
Brothers^Captain. Ward, from Guyanilla, to the 
13th ult. Abundant rains had ;»eveiled through
out the island of Porto Rico, and the prospects 
for the coming crops were very flattering.

It was generally supposed that sugars would 
open at $ffto $4, as per quality. Molasses a 12c. 
per gallon. Nothing had been done in coffee, the 
picking of which had been much retarued by the 
heavy rains.

Considerable excitement had lately prevailed 
on the island, occasioned by the report of an in- 
tended invasion by Narcisso Lopez, from Hayti, 
and heavy detachments of troops had been order
ed to Mayoguez, the nearest point to Hayti. A 
few days previous to the sailing of the Brothers, 
a report had been circulated at Ponce, that Lopez 
had effected a lending about twenty miles to the 
eastward of that place, from a large steamer, with 
five frigates, and troops were immediately order
ed out at Ponce to meet the invaders.

■ ....... ..o»
UNITED STATES?

The long list of deaths, published in San Fran
cisco papers, will carry distress and mourning
V» hundreds of families throughout the Globe_
Many an unknown man is buried with the epi
taph ot “ Stranger," his birth place, and Ins poor 
earnings, will remain a mystery. The gold sto
ries are plenty in the papers, but veryÜVle is 
said about the fever and ague, debility, cholera, 
tVc. Among those wile h ive fallen victims. Vr 
the Cholera, 1 regret lo observe the name of Wil
liam Huffman, formerly of Halifax. He wa* tine 
of the Judges at San Francisco nt the time of his 
death. He had many warm friends in this city, 
and his death is much regretted by them. Mr. 
George Smith is another victim,— he hailed from 
Nova Scot.a,—these are the only two names 1 am 
lamiliar with. 1

Mr. P.ichard Cassidy, formerly of Halifax, (a 
son of the late M-r. Cassidy, painter,) met with an 
untimely death last week.^ He was on his way 
home to Ins place of residence in Williamsburg, 
and in going cn board the ferry boat, he attempt 
ed 11 jump, a:.d fell between the 1 indiiig and the 
boat, striking Ins head against a portion of the' 
lormer in Ins descent lo '.he water, and was ne
ver seen utter wards ; owing, it is presumed, to Ins 
having received some internal injury. Ills body 
was recovered eumv days after, floating mar the 
spi t where the fatal accident took place, and was 
handed over to his friends to be consigned to its 
list resting place.—Correspondence oj toe Sun, 
Arif York, Lee. 24.

F.iat, frriMi iJt Explosion.—While -the 
tow-boat Anglo Norman was on a pleasure ex
cursion up tnl liver from New Orleans on the 
13th, her boiler hurst, and a fvartui loss'of life 
deem red. There were 140 persons on hoard, in- 
eluding several ladies. Nearly let) were wound 
ed, missing and killed.

BosifoK, Dec. 24 —The storm of yesterday was 
tremendous in Boston and its vicinity,—miich 
damage was caused among ti.e vessels on the 
coast. It is said lo be the greatest experienced 
lor years.

A litc 11 i.v Exdowxd CttcRcii — It is stated 
that the property of the Corpmntion of Trinity 
Cimrcli, N.-w York, is estimated at from twelve 
td sixteen millions of dollars.

Resvi.t ok Foli.t —Two men at Alton, N. II , 
at,a husking last «tek, undertook to amuse the 
company b^r seeing which could eat the most oj

The R. M. Steamer .•//zirn.Capt Ryrie, arrived 
at New York at eight o'clock on Sunday- tlm 22d. 
ult. She left Liverpool on the 7th, and brings 
date* from London and Paris to the 5th ult. She 
experienced boisterous weather.

It is said that the Czar Nicholas intends to visit 
London during the Exhibition of'51.

The London and North-western Railway e.on- 
tract for extra carriages for the Exhibition oi" "51,
«ms h t on Saturday tweek, tor £154 per carriage 
of forty seals.

The number of French manufacturers intending 
to exhibit, up to the 2ti'h November, was 3461, 
of whom 1730 were for the Seine,and 751 for the 
other departments.

It is suggestéiî in the columns of the Glasgow 
Advertizcrthat the engines ol the steamer Comet 
the first pioneer of steam navigation on this side 
ol the Atlantic, be despatched to the Exhibition 
o 11651.

The scarcity of silver continues to attract con
siderable attention, and has caused a still further 
rise in the precious metal. g

W ult regard to Germanic affairs, there seems to 
he considerable doubt. The Liverpool Times of the 
7lh, remarks that “the uncertainty whether there 
is lo be peace or war, is as great as ever, and the 
order* lor the armaments on both sides have not 
been «impended.” The ministry at Berlin ap- 
pear to lie in a rather disorganized state, and their 
proceedings have naturally drawn forili various 
conclusions and misgivings as to the actual state 
of the négociations, if they had been really fa- 
vnurable, the Prussians would so have informed 
the pumic-i At Vienna, the purchase of horses 
and munitions is still continued. We are told 
that M. Manteuffel has~bi en thwarted in his en
deavour to bring about an arrangement upon the 
basis proposed by Prince Sehivarzentierg, and has 
now submitted a plan of his own; and what that 
plan is, webre not informed.

From France our news this week is not very 
important, as all political interest is bound up in 
the German quarrel. The Legislative Assembly 
has declared its neutrality, and in such a tone as 
to en oree a strict obedience to its mandates. It 
is stud that M. Persigny, the private friend of 
Louis Napoleon, and late Ambassador at Berlin, 
has been incessant ill urging the President to join 
i rnssia, and involve France in the quarrel, but 
private intrigue, in Hie present temper ofthé na
tion, is innocuous. 1 here liayc been serious .... .................,....... ....... . ......... ...j „,,M
U slurb,nices in some of Uie departments, but the I ççt-nt trade districts and lines of roimneree, the 
strong military attitude ot the Government keeps killer marked by moving ships, will be uiiservable 
all quiet. I nl „ ul.mce Tile globe will he CG leet in diame-

At Rome there is rather an increased uneasi- j ler, made on ribs of zinc, each circle in four com- 
ness about the excitement which has taken place j partaient*, socketed together with copper. TUs 
in Lnglaml about t ie Papa! agression. At pres- ! expense of the globe independent ot the stair 
ent every thing is quiet in Lombardy and Turin, I cases and galleries, will nut be less than from 
but it a war breaks out in Germany, we fear that 
tranquility can hardly he maintained'.

Drstkcctiox or Graix.—a fcw dav 
we announced the burning of a l»„.„ *'"**
,.™„ ,t ...................-I,
‘Most But we consider the immediate d,,„uc. 
lion of gram by fire as incomparably belter for Hie 
community, and fa, preferable, ,0 the u,e mad! 
of ,t as noticed above. -When it „ whol| * 
stroyed, the “ los,” j. at end. But when i, ,, 
converfgd into intoffc.tmg drink,, « that 
the reason and damn the soul” the «• |0„" h 
but commenced. The sixty cents p,.r bushel "j! 
but a small consideration eompared with the mil 
ery, and woe, and ruin, and poverty and crime 
which follow it, in it. changed state, t|,rou„h 
ill after-course Could all the grain that 
vetted into whiskey in the United State, be ,, 
thered together in one vast pile and consumed i„* 
a general conflagration, the “ gain” lo the com 
mu.iity would be incredible. Our national ,e„.

-Dll>'r>"Jil be kut 1 ,mal|.*uni alongside of iL—
Buffalo A deer titer. -*s - 

A Writtkx Laxouaok 1. WxsTxaa Africa. 
-One of Hie Sierra Leone agents of the Church 
Missionary Society of London, Rev. Mr. Keolle 
has discovered a written language-existing j„ th,' 
interior of Wester* Africa-the Vy language.- 
Mr. Keolle says that the alphabet consist, 0f 
about one hundred letters, each representing a 
syllable. The new characters are said to have no 
analogy with any other known. Mr Keolle ha. 
taken passage on hoard a vessel going to the near
est point from which the Vy Nation can be reach- 
ed. with the resolution to investigate fully this 
interesting discovery.— Buffalo Advertiser.

Railroad is Peru.— A letter in the Sun of 
this morning says that the rail road bt tween tba
city of Lima and Callao, eight miles distant, is 
completed. The President of the Republic, bis 
Cabinet, and a number of the prominent men in 
the country, assembled at Lima on the tidi of 
-November to make a trial trip on the road Be
fore the train had proceeded a mile, the loeomo- 
live ran off the track, one man was killed, and 
three other, were wounded This accident is un
fortunate, us ile tendency would be to prejudice 
the public mind as to the practicability of the 
road.—A". F, Com. Adv. *

Monster Globe for the London Exn* 
emus — We tihd some particulars of the monster 
globe in course of construction liy Mr. Wild, M.P. 
tor the Exhibition. Considerable progress has 
been made in its preparation. The mountain» 
will be shown in all their dazzling tints, and the 
snow-lme marked upon tile mountain ranges.— 
The course of great rivers mil be seen kite 
threads of silver j_ the known volcanoes will be 
marked by bright red lights *, the proportions of 
lard t, 1 water,tint! population to territory, and '.he

Hgteyglsssy -

I11 advices troin Hamburgh of the 30th ult ,

£4,000 to £5,000.
A Lomo Y arx. — A commercial house in 

Manchester is spinning a pound of cotton for the- -1 " wvais un , ,"ttiii;ttr»irf 1» N^llllllllg il jlUiillU Ul lUtlUII lur un

mention is made of a pacific meditation between great exhibition of 1651, iu length 23d miles and 
Denmark and Holstein. Great Britain was ! 1120 yards, being the finest ever yet produced. 
1 amed as the mediating power. It is slated that It is thnsWalcuhited There are 80 layers of age 
the Stactholders have desired to negotiate with n yard and a half each in a \yarp, 7 warps in a 
federal Commissioner. They have been induced j hank, and 400 hanks in the pound of cotton*- 
to litis stip by the prospect 01 an armed inter. I Those i.iosl^iiivcrsant xviih the details ofcolton 
lentio.i. I spinning can best appreciate the value of the

Additional fears seem to exist that, the Douro i
Navigation Cuunmssiofiers at Oporto would civ 
rise to some temporary quarrel between the Por
tuguese arid Spanish Government.

IxntA. Apprehensions were entertained of 
thsturbincee along the Punjauh frontier, from 
Kulaat youth ward.

Letter!;from Constantinople of the 20th ult. 
announce that life rebels at Aleppo have been 
completely exterminated by Kerim Pasha's troop,. 
The rebels of Bosnia have been-likewise debated 
by Omar Pacha.

The preparations for war in Prussia continue 
with tlie greatest zeal.

CoVppmptiow ok Foot, -Th,.» j, , distillery 
V k:i’l,m0ri'1' Vt' which aniui .Mv consume, in 

■ -^vhiskey, t!,,. enormous quanti-
ty ot l.u.miO bushels of grain; being a"J average 
o. .;bh bu- ,,-ls a day. Ofthi. amount, n/ioul l .M,- 
000 btfthels Of eon, are required, wlt.c/i, at six.r 
cents^.r liusliel.X.H yield 87V,(fl,) ,0 the pro", 
duccr. But tins „ „ut all . aljJul 35,500 bushels

j ‘ » - r r - -
tmcliinrhy and the talent displayed in so wonder
ful a production.

Consumption or Tkas.— One of the most ie^ 
mnikab'e facts in the dirt of mankind, is th» 
enormous consumption of tea and coffee. Up
wards of $09,000,000 pounds of tiiese articles are 
annually consumed by the inh abitants of thé 
world.

Stopping Train» bt Electricité—Mtesf* 
II. Fièciuan »nd J. Faltereon, New Jfork, bits 
invented a menus of stepping railroad trains ty 

$façtricily, en as to dispense entirely with the ser
vices of hrakvmen. The Tribune says the plan 
contemplates the a:rangement "f a Galv-^nic Bat
tery on the locomotive, under the eye and hand 
of the engineer, |jwith a rod running thence to 
each wheel in the train, connected with the dif- 
fvrefit'cltèjd or brakes, and to be connected wdn 
llie battery by » touch, so as to apply s multane- 
ously and inetarftly any desirable anlount 
pressure to every clog ll is computed tl»al a 
tram may he stopped in half the-lime now requir
ed, hud with ur less jarrrnir, jerking wrench - 
mg of Ihu cars. Scivr.tific 
mined the plan have certified that it is 
ie as ib11.—Licit a ngt.

nun who have <*- 
enl rely

-H- . -X
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tv a ti vivl-:
,us.\i> «Vjf i. 1*1

j.ViiKlï. VoNrenx.'Kiu UkokItu, & <.r.\;:iiVL 
met Street. liuluax. July ii

.UTiiKiV il. KIClIKY, Ati'JXXF.v at Lew, SoUCiTos !Mîî* Vu is. ,:!iï. Con. iTAxvia, &«. 
^v; Jv Ujais dtieet, llaJuax.

TRY r.RE YOU DESPAIR. 
HOLLOWAY»' PILLS.

ce vk «K Asrinu.
Ex.r.rl of « lcttet trnm Mr. Hei.j imln Mlrkic, * rCApcct»- 

bl<* Qu tktrt daltd Liteuaii.ntur Luuxtial 1. Irel.ud St til.
11th, mo.

OfficeattJieArcade, trofrmor
ûo i UibhrccTKv i’HiLXD —Thy excellent Piî’s hnvfiirfCiiisl-

-,— .. . . xr ------- -----n---------------- • ly cured me nt* mu A*ihint», xxliith Hlfiirird me l «r Hire*
<>ilX \V UUM.âaL, \ icriAU-o, U-gs irsj.t eAiully Uni!- \, arc in ». ch mi nient tint! l w:„ . Mi*,,! 10 \v,lk n«)

for **ir, nfrHtti ot beiugjuifforitirtf il I went to 
ami |ihle*in. I eniiJes 1 .i.mg ihx Pill* I nib- 
thy Omitnciit into my client night Minimum

«OUU.LL, » lLTl.Ai.LiK, |*‘gS IfSj X VU U IIV U) 11!- Y« *!*«' II» ». Cj| f
yf 'tfonsi Ilia Yi'icudit-.a mi, elastomer» Unit he has reniu. vtl rm»ue Ml nig hi 4 
frflWi bti former *tund, (jUHpoeite Das > < o?iMry Market.) t,r«l fix cm gh a 
tv.ttie (old VVuodiii) .No. 52, Cmtfr Water Stixvi, » l,r.l plenty of t!
♦ppoaite Ate *rs. 8ultus SSeAVaiuwlight"’» VV'hai f, where lie ! fug. (Signed)^pposiic Me ssrs. Suittis wqWaiuxv light,'» Wharf, wlivre he 
will be tliaiiklul fur* continuation of favour» ltiriuvrly 
Bonten-eU vu him. May Id.
iTldThl jaoîb 7owxshvu> > u:7vlnuulla.

i'Ue Sui>»c. iher iului tus tiie Publie, that; he is Agent 
for the sale of tiie above excviicnt Compound' in thisTio 
fiuee, and invites tuosc «iv iting in the article, and all win* 
are udlicied with the various disyaH v iur xvltivli the *Sar- 
saparilia is known lo be beneficial, to call aiulfiry the

liCNJAMIN MALKIE.

CURE or TTMU.1 FEVER, WMB.1 M’PPOSED TO BK AT Till
PUlST UK DEATH.

A reaperuaMe feimde jn-tiHii neighbourhood of l.ough ill, 
wu* attacked with Typhu* IVver. She lay for five dix» 
wiihnm h nii g tutted any description ol food. She wae 
given over by ihe Surgeon, and preparation* were ma te lor 
Uer demise. Mr. Hei.ji*inin Mmkie, the Quaker, whose

DR. S. P. TOWNSEN 0»S 
( ojïi'orx» r.xTK/.cT or 

SAB'iXrVIULM.

rllR Wox»T8 AX» Rlouiv. vr nil A (it! Tut win Kx- 
rtvuexiti Uti-K.xcix I.IX V oklu. TIII. Kx tract 

i- | tit h i in t.vcr t ISottic. : it i't i’. tim.... clivaix'i-, vlvax- 
autci, and wanaiiUsi »uivri..r to, ,lv „,M. It curce wtih- 
ortvonMog, ,,urgil18’ d, «lebâMUilitig the I*-

XVi; hate manuftytiiroil l.WO.C m Vottivs of thin Sarsa 
raiTl.a ilunag the i-aM >var, av ,t ar., now |iuttiug aiiM*» 
llottlv< per day t uxlug morc u . the <ena|wvilla limit in 
otty mouth than all the other utai. tilacttirvrisu.of Xar itlut- 
rilla lu otic year. 7V

I hi.- Kxiràct hax.cnred m or the folWIng dbetuw
U,1 lit® uhvr advvrs .vd imxllviuv.t tecvtlier have 

dotuvi—

§> tSAPARlg^

abovb. bvhvrv puiliiv auy euiiiideuce in the iihu^v:.' that I , r , . - . ....tire agetitf of it.- rival iu the United State» ale JUhlialUug r*'r rr,Ml 10 .n,mv«‘- "l''"'. <‘lrc.11,italic,, and
from time to time.

To be had by xvho’esnle in cases of 2 dorr?» each, or by 
«•tail, a* ’ ' • ' -rule prices, at the J c/ups Vi i V aivlu lire. 

June IS, __ n 1. lïAM’ùh

MOTl'ii JUiUMA. The following ub^rvat Ions having 
reference to the preparutiuu ol itromn, Mj-pearetl iu u 

late nuiuuer of the iioMon aUvdicni Journal.:—
‘» A fciv years since u grunt manufacturer of Bmma 

fOUght the opinions of many DUMtieiil gentlemen of tiL<- 
tiuctioih for the purpose of having *u unobjectionable 
food fof invalid^ ami was Ubsured that Ik* bint fully auv- 
cecded, Udspltiillk infirmaries, and households eenuriilly, 
«liould always be provided with iL When gruel, urrnxx- 
fuot, groats, parley, starch, rice, larina, aud many other 
things ordluürüy resorted to lor patients are of no utility, 
the broma i' sometimes relished. Il fiTiehevéd that IhoVè 
wbo use it as a beverage will luive manifest dietetic nd- 
rantage over the consumers of tea and voifee. We see it 
stated that during tlw lust Fuma»er those individuals whu 
weie conlinually usingCiiocolate or Broma nviuier had 
attacks of cnoiera or dysenteric affections, while otliers 
efthesu'.ud taiudies. taking their daily potations iu tea, 
'•ofee, or simple cold water, were the sufferer^ if uay.— 
Wecatmot vouch for the truth of th% but it bus recall

ed to mind the statement that the oil dealers in London 
bare been fine from Cholera vr the choleroiu symptoms. 
And it bus i>. en further observed that persons who were 
-taking cod liver oil fur chronic dithcultiet, during the 
prevalence oi ihe late epidemic, were uub kUectcd by it. 
Vegetable oil iu tlie first instance, and animal oil in 
thu'last. taken internally, would appear, by these state
ments, to hayd secured those wbo took them from tiio 
shafts of the pestilence. Jt iscerlaiaJy a poini weii worth 
whileto determine, wlietlier the chocolate drinkers have
-been secure in other iulex ted c ii i v>. " '__

Mott’s Urouia Las now been before the public for a 
eonsiderabie period, and along with the commendations 
•fthe .Medical Faleuity of this and the nvlghuuvmg Pro
vinces, it has reoeix’od" the approbation oi all cias>cs of 
•uusuiuvr.'.—It h fiuid to he uu article of standard reputa
tion, and the demand for it is constantly increasing.

l»ri >lr*'iU£>r Me Pr tpr,nory at Uaii/ux, at MOli- 
TON'S MEDICA L WAHEh J i'r-E. near lue Province

knowlna the mnnen*p UenclBi ihm^ic Uimsell imd liprived 
liuni ll' lluwux’e Vilti, recommended mii humriliate triel,
and ettflit were^tvt-H-t «,, be1- v m ud.-i he • w*wr
cniHTilwi niahi and murnmgdur ihitad,)», aud m a v»r>
>k«M iwo itifl XXHH t.ilnl.

N. B.— From nilvicej-mt#received, U -ipppur» Ihn Colo
nel Deir, who i*wuh ht» Regtmeni m In.hi. the glut Tu- 
vileers, cured liimne!f of m vrrt bad sitackof Feverby rtiewe 
celebrated Fill*. There is no ,fn ibt ihai wuy Krver, hnxv- 
ever mallgnani, i»8> heVured hy tnkln* nig .t ami inuin- 
1hg,roifif\ns doses clihie fine medicine. The patient should 
tie imluced to drink p leal dully of l la seed lea, or barley 
water-

Scroftila, or King*? Evil, 
t)l - A mate V utanvous .ip.

tin us,
Pixiiplv* or Pustules xm the

Face,
PlotC1h*s, Biles, X'hronio 

Sore Kyes,
Itlng Worm or T .tier.
Scald ilead",

‘‘i-" "? A. L\ùu «I 
tbr tton-sn-i l Jvaiu, 

Sttihhohi Vlr,
—

Lumbago,
Ladle* vf pale complex ion 

sueh n« aif dcbilitaivd bv

l>alt Kli<mm, amt *Hp>is- 
vasvs arising from rii in
judicious uh* of Mercury 
Ascites, vr Dropsy. Hv

/Ikwurv, vr linprmtvn^v 
n Life. It invariaby cures 

Klieuüiatisiu,
I ndigxV't i vu vr D.»p<'iwia, 
Xeuralgia, (iencriU ami 
.Xmûm JJcbüitivt ,.

Puîpifuf i.m^or tbv liinrL 
;.i:tt uml tli- 

fiamiuativn vf tlie Kid
neys.

and consumptive hnbiK and 
those obstruct ion/ which IV-

cu*e or pa uev is the cuemt. 
Extract of a Letter from J. S. Mumly, E*qM lUtetl Ken-

niuaion, Heur Oxford, December dud, iS4d.
To rrofietor HnHatcot/y
Sir,—My hhrpherd xvasfur some lime afllirird with weler 

on the Chest, when 1 heard of II I imineillmely ndvihrd 
him in try yotir Pill», which ke did, Mini xvmh pe(,(*rtly 
cured, and is now »m welt a* ever lie wt* in hi* lite ivii I 
myself reretved »o n«<ion$<Mng a cure lii»t >ear from your 
Pills and Ointment, il has ever Kince been my most earu- 
tsi endeuyour lu make known their excelleui qii iluie** 

(Signed) J. S. MUM»Y.

A LIVBR AND «TO-

males ape liable tv, an- rvdvml, Vy the use vf a bvtkle vr 
two, tv hr ,loul aiu| x {gour.

liiv i,v mber of Di*<»i«‘» mentioned ahoxT. as cunsl by 
this prç» laratuin of saj^iwula, may Mlarge; but xxc 
nrv, nc* ertheless, prvpaml to prove, by rn extensive ar- 
rav ot certificates, that such is the fact". A fraction of the 
ex uh i ice which we possess coneernVig«tohdtsoaw, would 
here ccivisdUeftireany Judicial tribunal as complete de- 
rnn" -trntiou. it must Ik* rvmembcml tliRt nil tins flight

budding. Feb Lid.

Life am> i.nôlüx.nie id* t udw-iguv^
bsa bouii appoL.txfd Agent for toe “ I'uorox ..Iji'VAL 

Lii'a lîtj'J.ivxu’» Uup.v.Ma:»« u/ i'ab.vton,’ L’nih-d .3UUesk 
aiid hiving p.evidLl ly to taking llu Agency, reoerrod sa
tisfactory proof of Ma good sia.idiug and resp utubiliL/ 
oftiic iu-î.irütiou, àld bv\g*jty laibrie ihe p.ib.iv gx-weraiiy 
that iie ii uo.v p.-dpa.vdiVoileic.v iur e.igio.e li.e 
risks a* iu » leva e vav.s vi pie.iiia.u, and to rwui»e prupu- 
lalsfoi* Liu l‘oiie.k*i, which will be fovwaidvd lo uie 
rectors, aiid ii aejvpivd, l'olierei will be iiaiiediaiôi 
turned, i'iid Vapiml dtoefc of tno Trcutou Muluay^now 
$205,1»), well secured in good productive Stxktiy^aJ or t< 
gages on 11j.ii Estate, anil Cash in Hunks—an 
very largo aud as yet no.uit cuiuaiunccni^E m lot. 
very 8ucce»>iiii business., 

hi t.u Li:j l> vart.ne.it they i-sited first year, end
ing 1st Ueton ‘v.lSfii, Ai/ Policies—a uuafttber whicu very ivw 

‘Campanie i of lung .'landing ever pgrcliedtu tiie.sauiviiiie 
Tua oeaeht on tue m ivuut sysceti^m Lite A'SUiance is very 
appare.ii, an t is ui >>t favoui-o^Te iu all l oi.ey hoiders in 
tais SuJivty, maun ion «i> receive a portion of each 
year's prours yuan/, bem^nieduotud lVvm toe Prcnuuiu*» 
tiien payable, xvknc.i a^Tuxver than any ofiae hn ..« n 
Companies mid wttaabjvct tu stamp out; —all t..■]... u- 
çulars of wiiiv.i tmr^aiiy set lvitnin ihe i .uiipiilv* u uivh 
the Aguvt h;uj^rdjilihbutiuu, who iurai .. •■ al i'mun.-* 
and every nva^sary ihiViinatiun, tugvinei aim the .««■ uv 
cai Exaiuiti^f's Certitivate giaus. -xh jiei?ui4.*> iiifciniing 
tulh.'Urvarx* mviletl to Call ou the An vvhu vvih give 
tbcniy$#verv i^nnination.

.s’iiLAcx, fiatp, ML D. is Medical If-xaminer fur 
ft'orii]imv. lAxV.NiâùJ^ JM'AJtiî,

^liyihtx. litli June.________  hi zx.- i .

Si AU j.lr E AkSL’ltANCE SDClLil, t i.u«xi»U.x 
CupiLU iluok XldJ,«Ati dUTiiug. COiviOliiCc, .i .-«Vul

gate ht reel.
TllVSTEES.

James Hunter. I>q , ( vmptonTerrace, l.-lington.
! ix'dk..aiihti x u, LankerTTx fLl.Tr'Xi:- ia.ac.
Fhomu> ha mis Livet loo ).
CAairhwu of Directors, Clnuics llnrvvo#;«), J 1. 1* S.

i.vcvi'Ucr v. Mi iuVYtbui j . 
#)y. Cininnern. Jullh Josiuh iSuttre«
Agen!J»r a, t AAii.L ht >
Mi di ai L.:uihiw r, ii.. Z> Liack,
Th i A rtiay ui" tin* above Louijiunj u 

41vn in t . a I1novincc about 4 yea. s, h;i 
•ble p*- *. wiLuvui yei. having a vhu
eivtaiiy uixv.v t.mn uiiy vtlier Lvad-m or .-.;i»u*i! <
Sly, aud tne jiroportiou ot’prvfit fiivhivti ammt; t*t( 
rv,l great

TUB EARL OF ALDROROt OH CURED nr 
MACH CUMELAIMT.

Extract dC a Letter trnm hls I.nrt1*hlp, diie.l Villa M# *sina,
Leghorn,‘2l*i February, iS-Lju

To Pro fervor Holloway]
Sir,—Varinu*cirruiniianree prevented the p oealhiliiy

ofmy thankm-r Mtu h-ftff ilil» liine-tur yuiirjiol ,ie„e«m in
ernHint your Pills ns uu did. 1 now ia*e îkii fippuriunl- 
ly nfanuliiig >un mu ùrd«r*lur the auvuiui, -vnl, ul ihe 
Mime time, to aid ihnt yvmr i*iH» h*ve rftreuy t H cure ot a 
disorder iu hi y Def and Siumacii, wbick nil the mnsl 
eminent vf the Faculty «i home, and nil nr er the L'on It- 
Hem, hud il® t been «Me t<« i fie t ; !<») ! r««»‘ rveu ihe xvu- 
ters of Laris, Bid and Hitrletdud. I v |#fv io luivrt nnoilier 
hut him! n put of t|ie Omtiiieiil, in cas«e e ny ol my tamil> 
should ever rrifu re either.

Tour ?i.o»f obliged aad obedient scrv nut,
• (STgned) ALlJDOROrmi®

CUBE or A DLUILirâTKD STOMXCÜ 
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, of (iuiul*f n, New Smith Wale^ 

had been f*T some lime in a most «I# .iinie *mie ot hntl h, 
his cm ■♦ t-uu il was debilitated th'it his deatii was whiuily 
looked uptm~Ky himself uml IrieD ds «* certaiti; tun ns u 

| fml ru hone-, he whs ind iced ,o try lloll nv iy's Puis, 
wtvyh h id uu iiivoe-lisHt and > irprlsiiu; rll' ci upon l-ia I 
iu stem, and the result was la >,«;fiinr* h-m ifi u lew tvok® j 
to peiteci health Mid stmiiffh, to theFurprise ol alt who j 
knew bun. lie ci'ii*i.|ered hlr cor hd exintordlunry thHi I 
h^,!n tra hude, eent it ont hrp bllcuion ro ihe Stjiftny I 
Morning w whi:h : aper it -«pi»e»ml on Ihe 2n«l \
Jmiiurv, -Id4A A 1-w dt»<e . ol «lie PfUa will quivkkv mlly 
the etieralr» of both body *hiu1 mind, when other ineuiciiiei 
have filled.

QTAirr BOTTLES.
For the Femoral a* I Vermont nt Cure of *U Di$e<W* 
from nn impure state of Ike Biomtor ! Inbit q/"IÀ< ijnlefii, ci»
Sc i mills or King.» F.vU. Uhumatbm. obetliial# VutS- 

n«'uns Faitptiviis. Illvtciiw. Biles, tthig Wores tb-aUI 
11 eu it, ILnlnrg ineiit uml Vain vftbe Ituiiee and Joint*, 
atubbm u Lkam, Sy philitic S* luntonii, Luutl-atfO. aiui 
t>l»ei»w m lug from an injudktoqa aw at* Ifcreury, 
Drops'. Ex|Ki»un‘ or Imprudvnoe Iu Life.

THIS MKDItTXK lias acpiiml a very ex ten «led and e* 
ftthlislivtl reputation w herevar It lias tweu need, bntorf 

vntiivly vtl Its oxvii tncftls. xxblch it* mpWter aWORCT haa 
Bd array vf maladies, though appearing iu an endliâs’va-1 «b’tiv imstniued.— lhe unluvtuuala victim ui liemlitary 
rlr tv vfforms, are vet similar in their origin and causes; den-tw, with sxvvllvii glimtls,cotitrHCh>d ulnexra, and tHmea 
fv r they all spring directly or ImUn-tly from a corru|* ) halt c*rtviis. has been nutored^ health aad vigour. Im r oui. ta in lïtlnlloo.1 win. in a |.un-, l«-althy, and ac- «rcttll.m" fa vnl.cneml *1U( nleen. ledXwao lo hlnw

............................................................1 • • - - -• H*lf and his altenUants. ha» been made whole llumlmle
of person», who lincl groaned hojieliwly Kir yearn, under 
cutaneous and glandular disorder*, chronic rlietunalism. 
and nmnv vtlu-e cuinplaint* springing from a deraugie 
tiKinl of the are ret l ve organs and Ilia circulai Ion. have 
luvn raised a* It were from the raek of fltseaur, and now 
with nigenèrated c «mut Hut ion. gladly leetiiy tolhe eltiew 
ex of this Inestimable pivpwrativn.

* Tin* following l< an extract from a letter received fro* 
Mrw. lie van, who had been afflicted eeveral nan wish 
.scrofulvu* Ukera, l>y spep*la, 4e., aud recentiy with au 
affection of the throat and died t—

llailvyslmrg, Vw., 1)ec. 18,1846 
M«*»srs. A It k 1>. Haxiw: Before I cooAoeuoed utiog

tlw st iie, It would drive all these complaints from the 
aysteixi, ami chronic disease would be Iniixwible.

For Sale by SAJJL EL S IX \ . 8rd, A gmt,
fil, llollls 8tm*t.

N. B. Druggist* and other* «upplleü ou the iuu*t libe
ral terms.

DOPE FOB THE AFFLICTED.
Halifax, N 8 . May 13.

Mr. Samuel Story. 3rt/..
Agent S. V. Townsend's Sarsaparilla 

8m,—Having been afttiettsf for the last twelve month*, 
.with an a fleet nm on the lungs, which prevented me at
tending to my work as well *» 1 con’d wish, during a hielitending tv my work as well a» icon ?d wish, miring * men vo|ir rtanmparllla, my sntTerlng» were aluiod iwt ex misa-
lime 1 ««lender iluxv huetan. I.«i»lr, »!» rou-i my, l||ml.my tf,1,,*, eiimpMfV l'eFtele»!. I
Huclt’.ul nn liaiwiMI u-lialiivAr nn.l luiniin f 11 «!«•»!Ill IT fil l'1'Pf • . • .« ^ frCSlliettfly Week* tOgCtlllT tlllf

____ vhV)wr; and be<iihs, tile In
throat extended to mv head, so that 

Ing wa» very much fthtaiheil. After taking tlm 
. H«i neper Ilia a sliortThes, my health Improved ami my 

--- - , 7 . ■ naxv ai- ihvo,it Is now well i ! am as freetivm ami figlitnvsa
so been aûiicîvd xxiththu l «lus loi the iu.»l WMii yv#nii ' of the chvàt a* ever I wn* and can hear quite distinctly 
uml when 1 began n ivg «nr valuable harsaparilla, toiuy ( Mx ,hriwt Jia4 wvn about thiee months, th# aura Jr

xx filch has bevii vffn-ti d « nthely l v flic ««• of your Mans- 
|p*Ailla. Your f.lend, U>LH8A It. ItKVA.N 
I The following t.-timonlftl to the value of the Marsaiak- 
rftla, b from the Itev. I.nther Wright, agiil 76year*, < uu-

Nm now able to attend tu in y xv-irk n» usual, I sincerely 
rWifvv it hn* been the mvnns of restoring me.

ahtonisbmvut, 1 xvascuied.
JOHN BI{ EN NAN, <oor*a,

No. 81, Attk'marîe 5tr«*ct. Halifax, N. 8. 
Sworn to at Halifax, Uviore mv, this 13th day of May, 

18v0. A. Kbit», J. V.

.STILL THEY COMB.
Coaxwalus, July Mb, 1W0.

Mr. S. 5fory, 3rd..
Uenvial Agent for Dr. S. P. Toxvn*end’s 8âr**iarllla, for j 

Brit Hi Provinces. ,
Dkxx Sta,—Mv wife ha-hccudocllnlhg in health fur Use ----- -- - , . ; , u -- .....

Jo-1 Kit- ., vveii-olih weeknOis ami «diei»ldvbllity,lint <,",.ef,l^'te,”JL“l
- _ » r.. -i.^ s—it------------------------- -..-i ........ s*.i-t*ltied hxfjtfwrirnffy and although It» rcputsfKin and

gregatiotoai Minis 1er, rp-Id lugat Woburn:
t^’obuni, Mm*»., Mardi 30th, 1846.

Messrs. Sami** (Ibutlemeu -From xvhat I have exiie. 
rleuced. ami from tlw InKrimatlon 1 have m ently reeylt 
ed from a niimlMT of prr'ons of litgh iv-pi - tidiilhy who 
have u*ed your Sarsaparilla I have uutdfxe Irani dottbi but 
tt *t U I® a"must valuablemeillelue, and that tlw liumev-

utilltv are t8êr'x extensive and aland In no lived of my
humble effjfrfr

I Tliwe celcbrKr*

Acre 
A-. lt.*nn 

Bi’iima
pllillls 

111 tu die*

n.iwd C(i

L .Mi'iip'ii;<»n
i b’-V-'' '*
fulf-utHi tioil
IMithiy
Hi <*: ->

i Krx

Coni- 1 1 1 vers ul nil 
1 kinds 

tlie ! Fits

Pin* a -m wcnderfiilly rlficucinui|,^n ths 
to'lo1 .in*; coni|i|iiini*
IfVnvilc Ir.-rgnhirl-'.Aorr 'hrnits

I^cfiiiula or king*» 
evil

'Bone and Grove!
rt-Ciiufsiy 8yinp-

rir-uoinreu*
I Turno'iN
• I* ci*rs
jVeiie-eil Affcctl-
| oos
i Worms nil kin.l*
1 ',\>nU|ie.s Irii'U 

w hit r vit er u*e

.he i» ! 12 mrmtTi-rshe h*d been setting worse and w orse,
lh-!’tg omPh !1 d«v‘OT>’ hands, and taking vainms kind* r,"7,~«r;*J -------- ALL fof Mfxtu ine <. but found she w as getting no better, h. lug hiimtdr < ffm* to Incieasr tUvm. I yÿ MlhaJgi Slfile^ 
t u.!,*!' .1 r.dh pR’i-hiitfon ot the heart. Ac.—Her frame ’‘‘'l **)' tolH*«‘omc ad^Miurti.d with Ibe effiraey and
he.-».»■ ..nvi,-I.I,-I. *i.d »lieli*tli IlilH. “ ïl?:”‘mn'.IV'i'
nr;it ,!(.. w» M ,■ -id. ;»,l. cli.' umloubleilly » »«. In the , f«Hy •"<! vel> o-v «l'Ully y»ir», I.VUIBI. « KIU1IT
Ip-t st4tg<« Of ( viipunii tiou. 1 nnslntormtil kindly by one j ff l'inrti' SARfitfAKIkLk li««W wholeeale hr np- 
ul ijviolocto;* that h could do nu.lhfng ihoie for her 1 pouiimeui, in,Nov* itvviia, at MOHTON'd .M«*«llcsl W*re- 
*; «1 did not $x i*b to put mv to any nmte expense. Asa houe», Il difux—at 'h* win.» vice a* can ehialaed it ihe 
îa-ticsoit 1 p»uchased a bottlenfyhnr valuable 8ar»a|4i- M-mul.-iciurers 1» New York—6* lloille— 6 lt«»|tiee for
lilla, from your a^kit in Kvntvllle, Mr. II. t alkin. at the $.i. Feh
s:imo time vxiH'vtniff it would tu* of no n»e llitt I am -------------------------- ------- ------- «--------- ---------- -—■
flee to confers Hint 1 wRxdiftoi'pofnled ; mv wlfreommvn I.A Dl Ls’
twi ll iu^ il.niid ttof'oimove l.olUi' w»»exIreiHl.Kl.he| ELA9TIO CHEST EXPANDING «TAYS.

nphi'ii ■{
U-

>n of |t.

®o> t
n Indie*

•ïlpe»||i'U
.t1n*iima«iui

7Xire- ii<ins fur the <«imhm«*e t>t P-i *ie nfit xnl to

]K*ri«*!icv«l u decided relief. Kite haa aeeti shout 7 Irfitt’»*,1 
■ ml her Ivalth and sfivugth are revlond and af*pdM*» 
go< xl, arid ic*l* well nt uig)it. I <*ameetly lavumineiid P 
iu Mifiering mankindn# a valnnblc Medicine \ oil iu<* at 
liberty to publish this. l;.-is:cif‘t”x irmo

!<A MI'LL NT A HR.
(TjfTtie above Medicine to bo had ut the Lo ocrai Agen

cy. f»1. Ilollfr .street.
December 24 .

Pre1f< .'I -v .v, 241 
itml 
î*r i-

,6* 3il-, !•»* Hil.. 33». 4'd, 
,»;dcrwble wivmg in m-

!>r. Harding, Wiiwl-or
hi i ! lu. I.iverpool. N T .i ■ 
Ii, Trnm. J. . Ju»t.

(i

it
tioth u .•> 
asiurxxl ; 
soine cas 
vf Vufrc; 
-three an

iur tliuu any other, ovm r 
v.tly lo the Stocklioluvi's. ri*Lu«- 
wk :anl luurtial sxxNvty vvitiivut an., ri- v io 
t.iv.r ui>v 1* >uu>Ja tluti.aryd in >ta/ la 'c v . ■ « 

v. el* tli.ve per cent- per anuum v:t iie* am - 
. And x'U two 1‘uticiv-i n« this agency u»« v. ; 
«no) preunuui- only bad hv-.-ii paid, t.u 1» -

added xvas o. 
ino. lauty nnr 
•Tmu.l in be ti.
The u
nut be C'lntr j 
YouiaUîe "Cuir

enme hi ml: ;, 
day* aliowvi for tnc re ,e 
due. anti « ulicL1» e.*.pi/ 
montiiA, if the ptiiTiv.* ut 
«lent o. it ^:naH ùi>v'—a t 
amouuti:i4 ! » a uerljnu > 
five X'car- No extra c:

. r jKir cent- ou the a «omit, paid «<«. i.iu 
u,g 1,‘tc lives assured by Hus mh :. : "
, ju*r veut- less than had Oven cti.c.iLned . »: 
.v-lacts lit lav vu r «>1 uio.“ 8;ar.!'_w'iiic;i c •
, e’. lvd. lUiii idn>uiil I t-^uiniUeod. it Iu Inc i'.t 
.1d«r$$rion or' a It -part iv< in enuth g toiture. 
*xl uu t.;u pa. ;ix*ipaung principle unuval ^ > 

ii* paymmtt oi 3 a inodt jH-ernrlrm^-. 4au;ty

S--' I ut the EaHtMMitnrnf nf 
Si-mivI, I,uivli.ii, i ml !•> m 'ii 
Dt-nti-r* In '4-iin‘me Ihruughoui 
Ce* ill Novi s- fiuu «o !'. !ul., 4 
*to! a*, fs ’li Ih.v Tiierc is m • 
kiM-j t 11®* l u j**r .

Sull k ./pills hi Novi Scnfri 
'•ïrs. ?«M. l.unctifMir?;ii. 1‘
;> *r. ( (xru Villi*. V'ieker «V .’î-u1! .
(Pl sln,r..i,;!|. F O c ir-it, A.- Ci, , Ncwimrl 
!■■••. V-ri. n. U. t,M iti'nu® ItMV. S. Fn'fuil 
W ii.n-p. J. F. M ", r.SuhintH T A. Î Jo*'. 1 
.1.•>,rj.• H* A- t o :ir-is .|*<lr. P. S nlth% Pert Hood 
uoiisu.i, 1‘ictoa 14. dteiiH, V7* in • oh

.frHIN N \ Yf.Ott, If «1 t»x.
Gr-ner-tl Ageol tor Nov* Seniin.

N H. — XoTv* nr» ^'•niHa** 4 ihe w»n!« “ Ifotlnwiv'
! I'll s (Imtiil 11', Iv.it.l-i'i.” aie ciiTriwl "Ii the ({ -vi-rn 

- 1 1« ; I «I * il HV* *V V i!s ifp woven IH ill#* '.Viler- Ml ir
I.f Ih • «lirrctMii nailer» runt are wrapped ivnr■’ »*vrr\ p« 
LdA-M. tier., it.

Mr p.

al ui I’uiictvs nl vr 
•d cun be renew *d 
.r. U i< not i u,*iured a
Hfiall UI 1-ilil—rilv J *4 (.* 4 -
t.a,1uay L,»1 .« .tat i l

w
■ tilt •<1 :

el*from L.i '.rv.-.l i:i >:.*;uuwrs vr lirai cia 
sny sea ou, by ad v, in ; t he Ag'-nt of the pa-l.
Policies are sent out by next steamer ;..fe*r î*«rivai m Fro 
posais. 1 d« attention vf the Juhiic of this province gou - 
yajly and vf Wedeyans ;.i particaiai:. i • rv 1 uestvd to the 
JavoûruL v terms and priy.l *£•.*# uf«eted by thfc “S*.ü 
ai above euum.Txt 1, i; Ls admitted by ail ihai it is Hv 
duty vi'v.vry per ou hut in r Ot Ucrs «i--. ;ndeat oath« t to 
provide for them whilettiey have it in tn j.- pow id
and in uu way can this be done >n e/. •*. u.i v or >• 1 ej- 
ly a* by paying according to their weans -i ttinan 
Jy on a Lim Puli 1 l... u .1 ' ■ .1 . .<. i . . 1 I
>0 be of in ioh benefit to wi io.v- and orphans. ftOd w«> 
very uu_•;.*• tain are botii 'ii.'.* aud li aith, of xvlucii wu 
Save lrad many sud proof*, that tlcia; - in 1 1. •lui;U 1
Bang.-!-o*vs, the only fini.* to apply i •„ ..i; • iu licaith. 

.A.ppi tea tits1 will re..-*i ve <* ;er 1 - iti >•, . «; a t *• * • •
lotliei? rejiiedl ff, t lie A • ii fît iluii • ...• Tu*
âll necessary Bianks. and Ai *«lic:il Evv.-navr -«ttun-fr fix*- 
of exjienses to tlie applicant. All comnimuci.iHms by 
mail must ve prepaid. J>ANiJ4L .>1 Alti: \ c.r 

J un Ô JLtasaitm Huftnotue.

IMPROVED
G3uqrr rxax inaltimscss.

Hi.lt <î'iî V rp->»r.ifully Infuruie McdtCal fiant!#•-
iiipii ami Hu* 11nb.hr* hpu«ti'I‘, lha« he runhiifiic-

1 , in f - (. v un h ,„d IMTHOVBI) UllMttUK D-
iTTTN x rrTffTf<i, Arror.f,hg tn Ih* rnrT*trr<'*H''« H T 
p IV,|p, F.-qr.. F !.. fi., ï4wt£w»ii «n Ihe l.*'d* Ornerai 
liifi mci, »nd » h,,rfi Hre 4-, h vhly «pfikpu nl if the M'tlt 

i 'fiiiiouro' C-'Z'ite, Fpliru.ry |, fs'nt. Fur the iul'*rm*tinn <»f 
Ilmse wan c. uv.mi r<-ti»r to ilir wbnv . work, ii may **•* "'f* 
r I. 1 hit llirse Tr >•***• of “ mu e I attic *tr r.lffirdtf,

«1 pod o' fir vine form, «mint tig t«» kfnd of h»rhlii. and * 
*piral nprinr irifug diycn v utt -hr f«* I Î rlrmmi* «xliTh- 
p, tiling in viii. il* liiuWw h»rp"TT-f- w k'K'WM, *n hrrrru:n- 
titlipd i-1 ihe r.iM>truel|f»|| nf -tne.’* 1 hr “ mndr •-u*x* 
Mif»i tiiwrru the gt-UAi mu4 i?tr p*d rrmlrr* «ny nMtrr 1 .* 
irninjf 'i(,«i ,<‘r*iir An nytiiiiii pir»*#rr ihrv 
wtinfe rxlenl '«r !#* pad I» thus uhuillH«li m"’
•«ct ii g a 11 ivf-rr «! ntinw» 'hr yirdle to
m ihe taryin* meveweata of ibr l»uJy wiih««ui
Hl'-fi'l '* j_ v

\ ftiM description nf iheie nv direti'r In— r 
given ihn»» id verffagweiii \ «mr 11 may tr eiH^pf 
hi r heels nknwif in. wevernl of she ruo-l U

1;. :r_. rroxvv,
Nn. I, I.KONXM K .-««l'ABIÎ,

n
.K'A rfpflffj prr lm* irrivihi- h well ur 1er led Vlock af

HARDWARE.
|t*«r lîu|i llooii mid WliCrl III,IN,
• ■•iii, Oi min, - It.1 eie.l mU Ai‘|i|in r*TEEL,
Si'iuh** Hell* xvs, Anvils, Vice*, Acrew Pt*te«, File» and

?l S' w.
i ... » >nnting. Pleugli Pluie, Ahnr M»d f4«ick Mould*,
H r i ... k» air H VF.I.«4,
M' ü *< 1* «. ( rviilrr. pH, l'ro*i f,ui and Miiihl É*A\V4,
N I. .1. hr*. iD't Mmgre,

< .1 i-. 1 \ ---v Jl ii. Vi»,L'r-e*, Ontw Rnlve», Pluaee,
**t• 1 - 5' F*inf Hitt., mi<1 Himmrrl,

d XN t®e 1,'loih,
w loi!* Ifr>rt trnsi*, Awl Rludee,

'*• ff % Itr *, I Î" Hide, !*)<rrng IlulnU-

Tu. I \\ -
Th,

M M •d. Mifier»! 4r Ivnry*[• * ny. R«»new«
r j. r Litchi,
P «lient Axles, Lnrprpicr»' and l.um

K1. lif r x 
Luiu-h XV.ricti.

1 er®-*s' tt 11. *.
Wind, t '•.||('M1 in-f ftsiilr (.'«file fill Turk*.
A c® lirrel «•»»« 1 » (»••-' 1 • f f)RU|t|!E9t Hoax t |
1 AMU 1 l TL1.RV,
Pockrt K.iivrM. rn-Fori A Rir.nr*. Unrnom Mriinilng, 
rgimirl RV«»« Wwrr. fllTt1l,4 ‘D,,1e Hfi'l Hnrç VA eh,
K'nvi *, lr< n Pols, s>vru .11 lid Oseii 4 over *,
Tes Kef lies. Hmier*. Fry P «a*. PiMrvi.g ffeuieesiid 

81,ire Fun*, x
Fmh \\ eight*, CarrKnin, !IU«*k Ifushe*.
? hifiV<b.mv**»r*, ( nh.nrw, snd T int tilM»ses,
>>e*C LÙt'dotl While ko*l.
It- .. k. S ell w, R« I -hd urren PAINT*
f it H. f .1 <1 r .| nl Niifl FH*tl< ViR»|M|l. Turpeiit;^
W 1,if. «v Glu». Fuir . Wh'Hi.g, It|d O'here, 
i.li.VM) A l,( R, 'HU r, V* AID F.f LKAti, 
h’-dmnii, M .! e', M - k. r>|. sr-l llerfng Twines y 
It re it. *#-V mack. Vniellaa tireen Pu,.i*hli«i p4»r*.
An ! a gmt vsrleix ofnlhrr sriiclrs, whwh he ( ffeie for 

n'e .,t |..wf r f.>r rush <»r :»fit»fi#ye«f credit.

'"T

lipiMLKTR oRKilHAL MAM KAtTI IlK.
«neHE ten tstmiriiMe minaer la wh eh iheCIlKAT P.l>
m pvNIll.Nti RlAfM, m ni'fir ture.I by ihe »ii«i ne
». . hiivr heefi i*. elteil. .«ml ihe t,nielli many persona 
hi tr «tried (hex h*ve derived trnm 1 heir usa, kie tudecad 
Mon 1* eue mu- h niiehi-on in remove one Inruetewienee 
#.« rs*innihx iil*ged ht l.idtee la she Here*. ih*l Ihsy 
«ere m.iifh'ien ium «6e H,eff ,Irenes »H well, end lie 
next nffrr. .Me IBIEwT EXPANDING *Th Yd a- an »nh 

j ele well rile.ilafe.l I « remote ihi* ul.Jec. tun «Hngeiher. 
|Thr> e nhrera 8 I iM u I®, ee-emiil In -«iMye in inske ihe 
I fire*» «ti well, Mill » ij.itinii.ii ol 1 lie I,'he*I end euppurt 
..I «lie rplh*(

The men: ion ni Ledit* le reepectiully Invited to the
****' n, ^ M. IIERtiBET.

Heflfar mg 24.1*56._________________
— w 11 n 1. r 1 iLPTWlt i: f ilET

CUEVE1DON * CO.

OFFER fnr e«le nl loweel imrket pr«eee, reeefted ht re* 
rein irrit/il* •, geriFrsl numian-l '•!UlIlN A^tiLAM- 

WaRR mil F.ARTflKNWAEE. e«.,#4ni»|idi rmeeHlerk 
Ar Rnckluehim Trâi'OiSi < uj>e sed Wiueefe, IWwlex deg», 
tlsiin*. Milk F\*let :Hu>er t'rnrk», li.hn*r,*Pew. md Beeeli- 
f,»l Wei*. Ilnnrri rets, rtrhl> *ill, Flutter Vrise*. Tolleil 
llulile». Tumtdere, Win»*, Denniere,s'ait», M ol |.«mpe. 
Lamp ^hi-lrs, Menrn Ftnie l f'run Si mda, Figures, 4<« 
AH *uiti!.le l.«r r..veii end Gniiiil'V. 

j fxlVn Ghiige far pick if* or nocking.
M«.re No. I Granville lireel and No. I Ordnance Row. 
He- 7._______________ ____________________________

LA NOLFY'R
tATiniMOI I, II’FJUEAT PILLS

I.Vdt llxspej.*tn~4!r iMfrrniéh and L>#r Gomplalnie 
1 tirod attise, Ven.».. u(4j|,I.Jmre*. .Nouam- hu’tiiael Goa

iitene**, mmI-ui* «1 IIKNI’RAL FAMILY MKI’IClM 
(whtfh may fie liken it all llmee, bx (#**«ft eexee, wub 
perfect *ifel>,) these Piih cinimt l.e nre ted ) their mtld 
x ei effectual «.|iera:lon 10*! the shrenre of l^ilumel sod 
ill Mereurlel iirepirailone render It unnere**iry lo pn- 
dsrgo iur re*iraini in diet—the purimii nf buemee*, ra
re.M-n, Ar

Z T ti'd.1 Whulreile and Retail il I.\ Xflf.R Y'R DRf'fl 
■^Ttl < E, Mutlt* h-.ee , fif»t Hrlck Hubding 8.usih t.f Pro
vince H'ltl llhg. «there 'ti»o .nav be oiuelnnl Oenwllie Hri- 
n*h Mruge and Medicine*, l.re, he*, Perlumery, Feed», Fpt- 
-•ei. Ac., at ihe flrat queliiy. to

^rrry

n •«. i (,.—7

• I» e I,

■ ,
i It rtt

he ! 
r « I

i.hrti M-d
. 'ïti-pr-TCtittT'ttfT-*- H ti>4a-<4vfer-vxrrt*»--->HV»Wr-e-®-vXi-if-tJ.-liîi-Lf-j.
unqniliflrd ipprovel of ibem . I .. 1

fur ..lr 11 l«W -frees it M Ile-ber«e^L»!AMi»lr^';1 | M *
Vn 1 A*t»lc wiieei. A llUcfnl dtecuquL i" - 'r ,v. ' • j * .
* de purchiiers. <>*1 - > 1 1 A* :

I'd . .
r>«< »m>. !u;ui i ii;imTv i

M ro « "1*1 lr ’ dWffn’Tundon, and “ M c Mxr" frnih 
»g«>*.v the «*i,h»rrii^r hi* ruuiplried hi* Full Hup 
ti* . *.» Menu i\k , Pkofl vu at, inti Flit,», Ar., ,.{ 

ij' «!uv, «nil *1 lù\v îhi-«. jy 
. - 1,«n i - A ! «r;'r «urndy "I very *uprr,«.r Mrdlrlmd 
|V it OIL, Whuleealeor rriwil."
,u BOBI-.O. HUHM5ÎL.

. 1 « tit iA \ LtiUlL, i**r M vlh ii ul w- 
WIL1.1A VI 1. ‘ 

3 ». D
M l FT, 
uilis 8tr« «.*1.

extràôTFrom 1 
“•am:x or city cor.icii^

,V|CU, Tb.l Publie No.ire be e'ren ih«i .be f1*T 
*.le« «fer...t h, Mf. Jo- K.ir....,k., .i m. brwi ..i 

i'Mfitei.b.’ Wh-rf, Of. vbnowlr,lt«l a. Pubil* heir, for 
"®f 1 "n l *H ".her *i.irl««, ■».! ibei Mr 

VS I# be sworn w.t.n.r fuf ...|<I
X ( S 1 rue eepir.)

JSMk'rl CLARKE, City ClorS.

Off SI. 1RS®.
lo ofonrfloero with .H. frtmgmr f R#.u niu.orMr. Wil

li.* Uovi.k wo. ibis U». .wo-n nn ' Sir- ,
X JaMI.» d. CLSRKB

Nuftmber 16. , . Li.) Vlerk
*/

M

Z" X
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ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, INlIALINti TUBES, AC.

MTTBRDBRT i, anw m*euhrmri*« aBDOMI* 
• 11 XAL BUPPORTBRS on Ihe latest and most Im
proved priaelplca. || ku here auserirt by a Medica Gen- 

UeewB el Ikl large lit experience In Palmonary Complaints, 
•alone third on he cam ol Pale «nary OonanmMilon, 
«ilk Aanet of other diaeeaea, orlglaale la the lalltux At 
•o bowels canned by the relaxailoaol the Abdominal Mus- 
rl - a, > as Weakness sad Loss of Voice end Disease 
• ■*'» hnieplpee, tthori Breath and Wheeling Hrcsililug,
I aliuiatton or the Heart, dinting «relie*, and All Gone at 
•e Pit of the Stomach, Discerns of the Llwer, Hr.ah In* 
Sway of the Bowel, tbemsslwra, Piles, Gravel, Pain and 
Weakness, threatening Disesw. ol the Spine, Swell,n* ol 
the Lower Rxtremiltee, with rariosi diseases peculiar to 
Ladies, *c-»c-

The greet eel nemher of these diseases cannot he cured 
■dttoaf, hat In general may he cored with, abdomtni. sup
port, he.,-whir* aid the above Supporter! are pre-emi
nently calculated Ip afford.

M. Haenx.T's Abdominal Supporters have been inspect
ai by meet el the Medical Gentlemen e( Halifax, and 
were highly approved of by all wbo examined them. They 
weigh bat a few ounces -allow the most uatrstrsined sc 
Nha of the body—whilst the oaly feeling predudBt—by

soi. ij.
M. Herbert le also

•w—— ■ ' ;
«rie* Rvrrui Thru,'.mu', —jo.^^simsh^je.,0.,,- — —, — — , — a —. - » Am oeaeamÊ imjwlnmh mfhsl '«^e' Jntflvtplee iMv IlivBt IMwilwrie mlele

» wMl alee keep on hand Vslvulxs lnnsuno Tente. 
» I net rameute are valuable auxiliaries ta the Braces 

and Bepperters, far all Contractions of the Cheat—Bat 
Sfeast, stooping cheat, paisa in the chest | la cesse of 
Cnngk ; In all cases after Pleerley or IngammaU-m or the 
tmngerfn all eases of Asthma) In aH eases of Loss of 
Voice, Week Voice, Hoarse nee, and Week Throat t In all 
aaeee where the Breast-bone or Riba contract or fell dow n 
•pee-the Heart, a ad prevent its free action ; la all cases 
«■bonasse of Breath, aad when the che-t does not ex- 
peed well ) In the eases of all persona who are In any way 
predisposed to diseased Lunge by family talai, or long 
sickness or confinement la bed) la many cases ef Dyspep
sia, fee. fee. fee-

All lbs above with Herbert’s Ladles’, Gentlemen's and 
•hlMreaViCnnsT Eiraunino HRACBi*,are for sale wholr- 
sala and retail at M. Herbert s EeTanueunxxT, No. « 
dr*pIt Slrtrt.

Halifax, A eg. 24, 18M.

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
IN 1 VOL., 12 mo., PRICE 5s 

Brn-tf-"» Embrllitbed with 7 Coloured Entrai in?*,
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

NEWFOUNDLAND, AS IT WAS, AS IT IS, AND AS 
IT OUGHT TO BE.

—------------------------nr r. TOCQCl------------- ,—
Bndlenledby permission to ihe Hon. Millsrd Fillmore 

President of Ihe United Stales.

“ The natsl soil lo all how strangely aweet,
The place where first he breathed who exa forget.”

Subscribers' names lor ihe work will he received at ihe 
Book Stores or Miss Smith, and Messrs. McKinley and 
Graham, and Mr. Fnller.

United Slalft, Sept., 1*56.
All Halifax paper».

OCEAN QUEEN.
BLACK & BROTHERS 

Ai® Landing from ihe nhove Sh i p, Irum Liverpool, mid 
ofifcr fur Sa 1b

CRT A COILS CORD AUK, 6 thd lo 6$ In. 100 bolls Gou 
20U rock CANVk*,
60 Barrels Crushed SUGAR, ÿ
S £*!?'.’ $ CONGO TEAS,
60 hair do y 

*3» bale» OAKUM,
30 bales and casks COD LINES ; Salmon, Seine, Bail, and 

Herring TWINES,
15 Chain Cables, 40 Anchors,
SO bble-COAl. TAR. 2> boxes Tin Pietcs,

I8S bondir. SHEET IRON,
COAL SCOOPS, vlxr Galvanised, Cooper and Iron. 
SHOVELS, Square and Round Mouth, Cast fettel and 

Common,
Rim Lock», Fox Traps, Csmenter»’ Plane»,

' An nssorlmcni of Table CUTLERY,
I Pocket and Pen Knlreu, CK ATES, Ac.

Dec. 7. 74-77--------- 4w.

FARMER
FOR THE YEAR OF

BELCWER-B
;’S ALHIANAC,

OUR UiRD 1861.

I g now readr, and rsn l*e had at all the Rook Si ores in 
the City. This tAlinansc contains lie sides ihe usual As

tronomical Tables, columns of ibe lime of high avalerai
z-Helifex, Si. John’., N. F. L , Si. Jilin, N. R.. Annaeali*. 
( Windsor. Truro, Horion, Cornwallia and Parrahoro , to 
\ gather with a large amount of useful and Iitslrucilve 
I s Information for ihe People,”

forming a complete “ Directory to ihe New Year.” 
Novr 23rd, 1850 73 C. Il, IIEI.CIIF.R.
g-y The above Almanac can also he had bound and fn- 

ferfeerrd, with an Engraved View ol Cape B/ot»med"tl,hnd 
fmrrtboro. ____________

LONDON PAINTS.
«YAA KEGS Rest London White l.xxn.
I Var Black. Yellow. Green and other PAINTS,* 

g cask, PUTTY, 20 barrel. Lampblack,
38 cask» I g,w & Boiled Linseed OIL, 
gg cans <
34 eases Poland Starch, |r Fig BLUE,
S caeca INDIGO,
Jdst received pel Charlotte A Morn C»«’!e front London.

For sale by BLACK A BROTHER*.
Oct. 19. 6m.

■ HARDWARE. CUTLERY. A<.

CIK Hulwcriber* have received hy ihcAV. S llaml 'on
Btundalhane from Liverpool, and Mic Mac f nm Giaa 

now tbele Fall Supplies of HARDWARE A CPTffTRV.
At.»»—CORDAGE. 7 Inch In 6 ihrd Ratline. Boll It opr, 

MANILLA CORDAGE, Spnnvarn, tfonaeline. Marline. 
Hamberlln*. Coil Tin, Stockholm Tar. <>i*nu. WIN 
lfOWGLABBiBall Canvas, Soar, GUNPOWDER, *c., Ac 

For sale on reasonable terms.
Oct. 19. 6m. BLACK A BROTHER?.

CONSTIPATION, Indigestion, Nervousness, Nanera, and 
Sickness during Pregnane*, and umlei all circainsian- 

cea, on laud and at sea, acidity, heart burn, fl,lul-ni-y,dla- 
leneion, hemoreiholdal affect lone, blllnua and liver coin- 
plaint», palpliailon i f the heari, derangement of the kid
neys and bladder, a-lhma. dropsv, scrofula, ilehllliv, para- 
lyais depreaelon of spirits,Ac., rtf dually and permanent
ly removed by DU HARRY S REV/.LENTA ARABICA 
FOOD, without Inconvenience, medicine, or expense, sail 
saves olher more cosily remedies. Il has ihe highest ap
probation of Lord Sin art de Dec tea t the Venerable Arch
deacon Alexander Stuart, of Rosa ; Major-General Thoinae 
King, of Extilouth iCapiain Parker U. Bingham, R. N.j 
Captain Andrews, R. N. ; William Hunt, E»q., Barrl.ler- 
al-Law, King's College, Cambridge ; ihe Rev. Charles 
Kerr, XVIgifow, Bucks -, and 50,060 other well-known In- 
dlvlduafe who have arm ihe dieeovvrere and tniporiera, Du 
Barry A Co., 127, New linn l-atrcx-l, leallnionial. of Die 
extrmirtUanry manner.in which lheir health baa been re
stored by this useful and econlmlcat net, Iter a’l other fe
rn» dies bud been tried in vein lor many \ ears, ami ail hope, 
of recovery abandoned. A lui I report of important cure, 
of ihe above complaint», and testimonial, from punir, of 
ihe big beet respectability, is. sent gratis by Du Barrr A 
Co. “ Bromrl), Middlesex. March 31, 1\ 19—Gettilenten. 
—The lady lor whom I onlercd your food is six iniuiiha 
advanced In prégnance, nnd was Mille ring severely from in- 
digestion, constipai mu. t blow lug tip her mt-ala abort I \ af
ter eating them, having a great deal of heartburn, aad be
ing eonaiunily obliged in resort lo physic nr the enema, 
end oomelimes noib. I am happy to inform you that your 
food produced immediate relief. Bbe his never been a irk 
since, bed Pul It’lie heartburn, and Ihe luUdlnnn are more 
regular, fee- 1 authorise Ihe publication ol this hole if you 
think it may benefit olher sufferers, and remain, gentle
men, faithfully yours, Thomas Woodhouae •' Yhe beet 
food lor Intent» and invalids generally, e» II never mrns 
acid on ihe weakest siomnch, Ion imparls a healthy relish 

'fur lunch and dinner, anu icsinre the faculty ol digestion 
and muscular energy lo Ihe most enfeebled 

Bold in c tninsists SI Se. tdi, 5». Sd., 1-1-. 0*1 nnd 27s. £<)., 
by JOHN NaYI.OR.

102, Granville -ticel,
Janv. 4,. 1851. Agent lor Nova Scotia.

CHRISTMAS WANTS,
DA1S1N8, Cvanisre, Fio«. Puvvxs, Ground Spices. 
Ik F.s-enres for «.souring, N IT*, don nr.a A lston ns, 
fresh Burkwhesi, MxsL, L* af l.csp, Pittf-h, Ac , Ac., 
Ac , reqnlred at ibis sesso-' of the ve«r, can be hail of soon 
quality ai the ITALIAN WAREHOUSE

Dec. 7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

FOR SALE.

AT very low prices TWO Second hand PI y NOFORTES, 
In good ordergand of 8n-er o- lose, b- the Siiloerther 

at the KPRxPlllNB aad MELODION MANUFACTORY. 
No 27 Saekvlll htreel.

Nov.9. 1*51 JOHN HAYS.

FAMILY FLOI R.
?XTRA Genneeee In half barrels, Imported expressly 

i Family une,—foreale by
7. — W.M. HARRINGTON.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE.
HOLLIS BTREbT.

V GENERAL supply of DRUG*, MEDICINE3, PA
TENT MEDICINES, Hair, Tooth, Nail and Cloth- 

HKUBHEB—and olher articles, usually kepi at such rriah- 
Itshmenia—has been received us above xml Is ofiVrrd for 
wale al moderate price». / l -- 19, utio.

Rkmkpy for Asthma.— Procure common bio® 
ling paper, and thoroughly natural* it in a solu
tion of nitre, (saltpetre,) and let it he carefully 
dried hy the fire, or hy exposure to the ray* of 
the non. On retiring at night, ignite it, and de
posit it, burning on a plate or square ot sheet 
zinc or iron, in your bed-room.

for fanners.

The Supreme Court.
The Sittings of this Court closed on Tuesday 

last. The trials were comparatively few in num
ber. Several prisoners were brought up for sen
tence, and the offenses being generally of an ng- 
pravated clutraeter, they received a -correspond
ing punishment by imprisonment in the Peniten
tiary. The venerable Chief Justice addressed 
them all in admonitory terms, and especially 
dwelt upon the increased number of cases of stab
bing, winch deserved, and justly received fpom 
him the severe sentence provided by the law, 
protracted confinement at hard labour; The 
punishment of the Lascar, for murder perpetra
ted with savage ferocity On the high seas, is for 
the present delayed, and it is possible ho may 
eventually escape. His indefatigable Counsel, 
E. J. Monk, Esq., moved the Court in arrest of 
Judgment, urging a number of jkhiiIs, too formi
dable to be disposed of without solemn alignment. 
The prisoner was therefore remanded until the 
next Sitting of the Supreme, Court, in April.— 
Objections were likewise taken to judgment up
on another prisoner who had been also convict
ed, and ho was likewise remanded. It is quite 
time that the public understood the grounds up
on which so many prisoners arc permitted to es
cape the just reward of their crimes.—Colonist, 
2nd.

- Proper Mode of Feeding Cattle.
An English writer observes that two great 

points in feeding cattle is a regularity and a par
ticular care of the weaker individuals. On 
this last account there ought to be plenty of rack 
room, that too many may not feed together ; in 
which very common ease the weaker arc not only 
trampled down by the stronger, but they are j "ticktis" will ‘toiiim\- for "the ' whole
worried, and spiritless than which there cannot (.ourse 0f aevrn Lectures, at the. very limited 
be a more unfavourable state for Linlt ; besides , price of Is. S«l.v mvl those who do not take such 
they arc ever com^Hcd 1° shut with the worst of ticketaf wiU be admitted for three ix-nce each 
the fodder. I ms doin.ncertng spirit is so re- evening, paid at the door. The Lectures will V, 
martaldy prevalent among home J cattle, that the o;K.n lo „// oll tllt. aum, term», and w-ll
the writer has a hundred times observed the | lx; delivered at Temperance Hall, on the Friday 
mister beasts running from crib to crib, and ah-1 evening of each successive week. The doors

Public Lectures.
•Judge Marsliall.having travelled through nearly 

all parts of the t ailed Kingdom and its Euro
pean appendages, during more than three years 
and a half preceding tlie middle of last June, 
intend - delivering a course of Lectures, on a va
riety of highly important subjects, regarding tlie 
religious, moral, and social condition, generally, 
of the inhabitants of those countries. The Lec
tures will lx; entirely gratuitous, as far as the 
Lecturer is concerned, but as there will lie cer
tain expenses, for the hire of the llall and other

The Oswego correspondent of the V x- 
Journal of Commerce, iu hL rem.t „„ Z, 
ing of the fall business remarks VOi'

The Canadian produce and lumWr ■ 
verj- large, and constantly increxriu , U “ 
NovcmW, over 120,000 bbls. of 
830,000 bushels of wheat we- ’• n<?a,K,u‘ 
from Canada, much of whichwore received here

New York in bond” The JutnbTr" V»immense. In 1845, about 6,000,Lo CtTj 

ed lnmberwere reccvexl here from Canî«L 
Hus year the quantity has exceed.-,! , 
lion feet i “Ceeded JUTtH mil-

ittaniageg.
On the 26th §t, by the Rev. I*. G. McGim»

At Annnpoîls Royal, on Satimlav 2Dt Dceetni ,
the Rev. E. Gilpin, Dut'ci.*» Tuckxis V.nr >fr’ 7
R-wal Nnvy, to K^abeth Axx, eWesr,?H„U»
Kdwani Stark F>qr., of tl.is citv. K"shtrrofJ'

By the Yen. Achdeacon Willis, on the 28th' De.’. 
•T' ‘"8 OwowiRR, to Euz.uieth Hoi-x a ^ offtenj. Rom, Eastern vJsag'. ’ "d 'ha^

Livingston Esq., American Consul at this port. 
At Canning, Cornwallis, — -• - -,, . ., Cornwallis, ou the 8<1 lleccuher *.rErx-ipilas in die ndit ann, alter a short hie painf.e 

illness of fourteen Jays, Rebecca, the helowlrt* 
him- BmmiiblaK Esqr., in the 49th vear of her 
:„.™".1.ll,rs:la>; 1^'1 short nml ^,i,lfn|

solutely neglecting their own provender for the 
sake of driving the inferior from theirs This is | 
mueh oûencr than is suspected the chief reason 
of that dillvreive in a lot of li.-.vsts after a winter's ] 
ke.ep. It is likewise, he says, a very commun 
and a very shameful sight, in a dairy of t ow.-, to ; 
see several of them gored a:nj wounded in a \ 
dozen places, and merely from tlie inattention of j 
the owner, and the neglect of i tippling the horns 
of those that butt- 'Tlie weaker animals should I 
lx- kept apart,, and in crib feeding in the yard, il [ 
is a good method to tie up the masters nt their | 
meals. Ur. Dean says there should Vie more 
yards than one to the I turn were divers sorts of 
cattle arc kept. The sheep should have a yard 
by themselves, at least, and the young stock ano
ther. that they may be wholly confined to such 
fodder as the farmer can afford them.—<'Juvnwey 
Jejfcntonh.a.

illness which She Imre with Christian mention Tx,
At ni*"*#'"*.0?Fcd<ie"’ U""lw> '-god 37 wap
At De.inysville, Maine, on tlie Gtir December' tfo’

rursYfooE.wilv of Dr. S. Rice, in the TEthvw’efW 
ago—of cancer of tlie stomach. * _
,.,rU‘i- 2,!j!h 1>xv‘i’,SA‘:AI1 Luzabetb, infant daurh- 
ter ol the Hon. \\. H. Um.u., of Fredericfon, N. a 
nged seven w-oeks nnd four dn-s. »

Shipping Nmg.

PORT CF HALIFAX.

ARIUVED.

will lx* opened at lutif past 7. and the Lectures 
will commence precisely at S o'clock. Tickets 
may be bad at the seven! Hook Stores, and also 
at ilr- sliojis of Messrs, ii.'-souvt; i. Drown, and 1‘ve, ih»teu,'(i'dâ 
i... \\. Marshall.

Halifax, Sis/ Dec., 1 480.

' to

FemAT, Deer. 27th.-I! M S America, Shannoo, R» 
ton, 86 hours, to h Cuirnnl & Co—wax detained in 
lkfiNtoii lu hours m cousekjueiK-e of the late arrival of *hj 
Vuuaila Mails experienced heavy weather; lehn 
Am.-!ta, Delon-, 1* h Isluud, to K Albro & Co; Maria, 
rye. Hostau, 6 days. ' ’
.- ^ATURDAY, 88th—Schrs Gisrles, Whipple, Sî* John 
NI.,4 days toJ McDougaU&Coand IS.Utvr& i win - - 
'all.-,m, l rm,>ll, I'iiUu.K-ijtl.iu, II days —to Fui:*
& Alifo.il»; Medwny, Bahundi, hew'York,6 day»—to 
.1 ti M Tobin ; -Mary, Sydney ; Goodwill, Dunn'Anna
(Hilts;

Si xiiAY, 29th.—Sc’.ir Villager, Liverpool X S.
_ 1 i KsDAV, 3I*t—Sefir Virieria, l)«it, Kingston Jam, 

2, ilitya, lo I Holton; brigt Tiberius, Brown, Piuladcvl.lli.l It J-ixa ♦.» fo.. ls.x„ V. .

Keep your Stables Clean.
Cleanliness in the stables anil yards is ns es

sential to the health, comfort and thrill ot your 
stork as to yourselves, children, and servants.1— 
Standing in coild muddy yards, and lying do6rn 
in the filth of stables, especially during severe 
weather, e a ilirvi t loss of tlxi-l and condition. If 
dry and warm in told weather, animals will thrive 
better on one half their accustomed food, than 
with all, if these conditions are neglected.—-Y. Y. 
Agriculturist.

Provincial Skgrf.t.uiy’s Office. )
Halifax, Hist l>cer., 1830. y 

His Excellency the I.ieutenant-Goyeiinor, 
the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-

. has aeeejited the rt ignation liv the Honorable , .......
Herbt-rt Hiuttiiigtuii of the. Office of Financial 1 1>,“!V 0 di,-VJ*to filter fi Twining.
Secretary, and the other offices held by him, to- ! ,i,,-v^!»AY,.Jau'y 1st—Brig Velocity, Awknon,
I’cthcr with his F -it it tlie f'mmcil Tl,k.,V,l Jh-ntego Uav, 26 days, to W. Full; brigt lirothers,lte-' x IT- ,, . , 'V 15oard- . , court, I'm.ee, 21 days, to T. 0. Kinmar & Co; «-hr.

^ Ami llis i'-xeelleney, with the consent of the | Volant, McLcam, khdburne; lirigt Halifax, Meagher, 
Conneil, lias seen fit to put in Commission the boston, 4 days, 
said office of Financial Secretary, and to appoint 
the Honorable 11nuli Dell as the Commissioner 
to discharge the duties-of that Office, until some 
further arrangement shall be made.

Wounds on Horses.
Take one quarter of a pound of saltpetre, half 

a (lint of rim-gar, half a pint of spirits of turpen
tine, put them together in a Ixitile, and shake 
them well before using. Apply to the wound 
with a feather three times a d.tv.

‘eeclipts. v

CoKiuisirms for Leather.—Tin* followin'*;is 
by fir tin- best composition for leather we have 
ever tried, it keeps it water-proof and pliable, 
and is auseeptible of tlie highest degree of polish ; 
— 1 p nt boiled linseed oil, 1 t pound mutton till- 
low*, ti ounces beeswax, 4 ounces rosin ; melt |nd 
simmer together. Apply it to the leather mode
rate iy warm Ï

To Bxtiscdisii Chimxevsoh Fire.—First shut 
the doors and windows of the room containing 
the fire ; stop up the flue of the chimney with a 
piece of wet carpet or blanket ; and then throw a 
Lttle Water or common salt on tlie^ fire. By this 
iiien na tin- draught of the chimney will be cheek
ed, and the burning s-mt will soon lie extinguish
ed for want of air. A little line sulphur will have 
the same effect. Let This be remembered by the 
render.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
liev. W. Croseomln* (with new subscribers). 

ItcV. It. Shepberd, (ditto.)

HANDBILLS,
CASTS, CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS,
AND OTHER

xJOB PRINTING,
Nc.it.ly executed at The Wesleyan Office

DR. WISTAR’S BAL3AM CF WILD CHERRY
_ I» a etii-niioal extraet of Wild Clivrry and Tar Every 
body knows that VVilil < berry po—e-sea inquirtaiif inedi- 
dual projairtie-i ; tuil Tar VVat.r lias always been i.dmi- 
nlsterrd In Consnmplion and l.img afivctlons generally, 
I v our oldest and Mifi-st plwUciqn». Variooa remplies, it 
is true, lmve been oflertd-alTd fmflèd into notoriety for tlie 
cure of disease» of the lung», end some have been found no 

idjuu'it very useful, but of all Ihat luv. e yet been discover- 
id, it is admitted by pbyeiciaiS, and all who have xvit 
i.e-ved its effects, that none lui.» proved ns suece»»fui an 
tbis. For Asthma, Shortnesa of Breath, and similar af- 
1 t'CI loit ma}- be prouounced a positive curé. It bas 
eared Asthma iu many cases of ten anil twenty yi-ara 
standing" alter physicians had declared the case beyond 
tlie reach of m -dicine.
- T his Balsam i inade-from 
placed ill all myti.cm latitudes, os an antidote 
tut caidl’d by cold climates;

“ Nature is but the name of an effect 
Whose (’art - is God.,r

Let as not nogiest-imr plainest dictates.
None griivine, imiess signed.!. BUTTS, on the wrapper 
Appli -«lions for Agencies to be niade to the Getter 

Agent. .'Elit W. I-'OWI.E, Dost on. 3!n»r.
For Sale, wholesale and retail, r.t Ihe Drug Stores of 

MUl-fuN & CO. and JOHN NAYLOR.

CLEARED.
Brigt Nova Scotia, Bruce, Boston, —SalterVec.|20.- 

& Twining.
Dec. 27.—R. M. S. America, Shannon, Liverpool.

, Dec. 2S. — Brig Velocity^ Sullivan, Jamaica; fehr 
Belmont, Card, 1’orto Rico, t

Dec. 80 —Itrigs Belle. Ian-Bold, Boston,— B Wier& 
Co mid others; Icafiu», lioufign ick, 1 iemerara, Oxley 
& Co and otliers ; Ann Sc John, Gair, Kingston, Jam— 
Oxley & Co and Fairbanks & AUisons.

MEMORANDA.
Tlie sehr Isabella ri-jxirfs two schooners ashore at 

Qmiddy, near Mary Joseph—cargoes fish—names not 
known.

_ Br brig I.oui», of Yarmouth N S, from St Kitts for 
New York, w ith n cargo of suit, when about fifty miles 
to the North of Sail Rock, sprung aleak, and shortly 
after fell in with sclu- Frances Elizabeth, Nichols, /rcia 
Boston, who rendered .111 the assistance he could, both 
crews working the pump» to keep her from finking— 
They finally got lier into May-ague*, and run her ashore, 
where a survey wgs oallcd.itml she was condemned.

The brig Viidoras arrived at Ncw|iort, t S, with loss 
ofmaintopmast.

Brig Brothers reports hence, at Guyana, Vnifiam, 
Iniiis ; at l’onoe, Kmily, West ; and brigt Mary, Banks, 
sailed for Matimzas.

Boston, Dee’r 27—Ami—brig Vivid, Crocket, hence, 
9 days. Cld—sehr Indu», Day, Sydney, C R; Jan* 
Sr.ro-t, l.awlorfdo; brigt Nile, Barks, West Indies, via 
Wilmington.

The sclu- Ada, Wilkie, from I.allavc for Bfoton, With 
salt and bar!., wont ashore on tin- morning of tho 21th, 
half a mile to tiio ea»tw aixl of Race l’oint Light—ctet 
saved, 'the disaster occurred in consequence if Capt 
W. mistaking t+io Light. Tlie sehr is badly hogged,

each side, aud the tidesome bilge" seams are open on c__ —,
. ebbs mid flows in her. Tiip deck load has been taki-n 

‘materials which Natan- tias^ off and elf, ills ;iVc making to save part of to - 'salt, in 
des, as an antidote fur liisèarij «jl pmbnbüity tin- sehr w ill l.e a total loss, vr th the cx-

m of sails, &c. Sh# was a fine looking seltr, six 
monwisfohjf- and was insured in Nova Scotia—the i-roto 
was"fn traiffuix-d. Later adyiecs state tint site woukl 
be a FoyTyos.»', and flic cargo bad dissolved.

TfiE Wesleyan ispnblishcd for the Proprit-kw*
nt tin, Ws-ji r.’x- » s? Ilprtnr I'dl 11 Iat tlie Wesleyan Oei ice, 
Lane.


